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BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBOR� NE\_VS THURSDAY. MAY 28. 1963
rX�X�laM�XCt8:C8Ixe:ab==8:Il·::e:a�e:matXNxe:a/��=��! Jocta. US..6.. ersona 66 East Mam St. Phone 140.J gC8 " _---
- 'tMRS. PARKER HOSTESS I MISS WATERS-• Purelv Personal Mrs. F C Parker Jr entertained I 8 U MR. SATCHER HONORED'J
•
with a senes of lovely parties during
I etwoen S MIss Ann Waters and her fiance,================= the past week at her home on South I •• " _ • Mickey Satcher, of Augusta, wereMr and Mrs, Alber t Davis spent, Main street, to which guests for twen-II, !honor guests at a delightful outdoorseveral days last week In Atlanta ty-two tables of bridge were invited I BY RUTH �Il:AXER supper gwen Saturday evening byMr and Mrs Horace Smith spent A May Day theme was emphasized In MI and Mrs. G, C Coleman at theirseverul days this woek III Atlanta the decorations of miniature color ful Merry wedding bells wIll soon be home on Lee street. The large roundMr and Mrs Don Thompson were II ft rmgmg for a pretty young miss who. hid hMay poles encircled With smn ow- works down town, Right at til,> pres- tn Ie p ace on t e terrace was center-VIsitors In Atlanta during the week. ers In pastel shades urranged In the ent time she IS visiting the young led Wltia a beautiful arrangem�nt ,<If,Mr and Mrs Roy Parker spent center of each card table which was man, who, by the way, IS a boy from magnolias and candles in star-shapedSunday In Augusta us guests of Mr covered With lace paper mats Else. our town but is in the army In a !ar- crystal holders, The delightful supperd M E � Bohler I away .tate WhIle there he has given
,
an rs mo." where In the rooms "ere exquistte ar- her a beautiful diamond, and when she conaisted of cheese�, a va..ety ofMr and Mrs Roger Holland have mngements of Easter hhes, roses, returns from her vlalt she will be crackers, potato ChiPS, pickles andreturned flam a visit 111 Tifton With gladioli and other garden flowers proudly weariag' that rIng on the
I
cur-rot strips on an appetizer tray,
her mother, Mrs J J, Baker I which were carned to the hostess by third finger left hand The wedding charcoal chicken, baked potatoesMrs Loren Durden was In Suvan- [I lends, Including Mrs Grady Gland, WIll take place In the late Bummer l11d led 'their plans work ouc.-The past week I eVI eggs, tossed salad, apple tartsnah Sunday and attended homc-com-,Mrs Glenn Jenninga, MIS Cohen An- found OUr high school seniors on the ,an ICed tea A dozen hand _ painteding at Wesley Monumental Church derson, Mrs LOUIS Ellis and MIS Rob- McKmny,'s Pond near. Mldvtlle for ceramic salad bowls in a wicker bas.Mickey Satchel, a! Augusta, was crt Bland At each party chicken sul- thei r annual pICnIC After an hour I' ket was the gift to the honor guests,the week-end guest of MISS Ann W.,- ad was served WIth strawberry short- df sW1m�mr the buthe? t:en;re�o Present were MISS Waters Mr Sutch­ters and l\tl and MIS Loy W�ters. 'cuke, crackers and tea tJ���s's:n�or��:��� �n�e�y ne�es!iar; ler, Mrs and Mrs Loy Waters, MrMI lind M,s Arnold Almond, of At the Thursday morning party at- piece of clothmg and lovely bracelef and Mrs Bili Olliff, I\hss Ann Rem-Atl ..mta, spent the week end With her tractive puaes went to Mrs H 0 had been stolen Just pulling on shorts
I ing-ton, Earl Swicord, MISS Barbaraparents, MI and Mrs S H Sherman Everett fOI high seale, to MIS Ernest lver he[lba�hll1g ��It !�IVh��h:"���� Ann Jones, Bucky Akins-und Mr: andMISS Beverly Aldermun, of Savan-1Cnnnon fOI low and to Mrs, Devane, o�l:u�ns�n�or� ��.� re�ster�ng for col- MIS Coleman �nnh, Splj,lIt the week end With her watson for cut 'I'hursday afternoon lege, LUCile Phillips Will be entenng ••••parents, Mr and �lls BIll Alderman • the lovely prizes were WOIt by Mrs G S C W Ill. September and Marga- HALF-HI(?H CLUBMrs DOnIe Kennedy will leave Sun- J B Scearce, high, MIS Luke Andel- ret Ann Dekle Will enter Women's Mrs Husmith Marsh was hostessday for Tampa, FI.I, to VISIt With the
son cut and MISS Muxann Foy low College OfGthe UmverslNty COf ONorthf
I
to her bridge club and a few otherI ' , , Carohna at reensboro,. ne 0furnil y of her brother, W A Ken- On Friday mormng winners were MIS the prettiest seniors at Teachers Col- !."Uests at � delightful party Fndaynedy I Elloway Forbes, high, Mrs Donald lege IS Eunetta PurVIS, of Columbus afternoon at her home on DonaldsonMrs Gibson Johnston, of, SWUIlI!!-: McDougald, cut, and Mrs J. B WII- She IS planning an early summer wed- street, where she used Easter liliesbora spent II few days this week WJth I. I ding Elunetta has a very beautiful and gladlOh for decorations, Congeal-
I
• lams, ow.
VOice, and has certainly been very I I
hei parents, MI and Mrs .. Hmton • • • •
generous With It. _ Statesboro was led
fruit sa ad, crackers, ham sand-Bocsh I TALLY CLUB very proud of their float as It came wiches and iced tea were served. MrsMrs FI ances Hayslip, of Spurtun-] Tuesday afteInoon nt her home on outwmner of second place at the tar
I
Bernard MorriS won a blouse for highbUlg S C IS VISltlllg this week with South Maln atreet MIS E B Rushing mato f'stlval' .one young man who score, for half-high a pair of short
'
• stood on the Sidelines was heard tohei daughter, Mrs Bruce Groover, Jr entertamed With a lovely party 'rerna rk as June Cai and Betty Hen- pajamas went to Mrs Donald McDou-lind family !for members of the Taliy Club und dricks (MISS T C) �f Teachers Col- Igold, the poating pnze, garden gloves,Mrs Ed Mitchell and daughters, a few additional friends Panaies lege rode by on the float that he was/was won- by Mrs McDougald" MrsNancy lind VICkie, of Metter, spent and gladoh were used In attractive sure now it was Stateabol'b that he G C, Coleman receIved shorts forwas mOVIng to if these girls are a I d f IIWednesday With het parents, Mr and ,alTangements and strawberry" pte sample of the girls of our town'-I OW,
an or cut costume owers wereIIlIs Roy Tyson I was served With lemonade Lat�r Palents are making plans for their won by IIlrs Elloway Forbes. OtherMrs, Rufus Brady has returned Coca-Colas and mlllt. were selved A children to be off to camp In tho next guests were MIS, Joe Robert TIllman,110m � VISit With Mr and MIS Henry' lustre leaf dish for high score was few weeks 1'!1anry Nelson Bowen I"', MISS Maxann Foy, Mrs. Robert La-one of our youngest campers, and last M W-Ik H'I 111 Ed 011 ffBllm and little dnughtel, Patricio. Wall by Mrs W D �LundqU1st; for Bummer was away for nme weeks nler, ra. a er 1 I, ra. . I,Ann, at Dawson, [cut MIS Charlie RobbInS reCeived an She IS counting the days until she Will ,Mrs Herman lIIarsh, MIS, Gilil Sor­Mr and Mrs W F Hodge. alld
I antique dish, " trivet for low went be leaVlng Patty Crouch, one of OUI I rler, Mrs, Jack NorriS and Mirs, 'Thur­small daughter, Janet, of Savannah, to Mrs Charles Brannen and the prettiest teachers, WIll be 11 coullsel- man Lamer1 I lor at a guls' camp out from Brevard, ••••spcnt the week end With Iter parents, �oatIng Prize, a planter, was won bl Nortli Carolina, and Will be rushed WEEK END AT BEACH'MI and Mrs, Raleigh Bra'llnen " Mrs BIll Peck. Othels plaYIng were between the time she gets out of
i M Le t B
� d Mrs. 8 er rannen an rs.George Powell, student at Colum· Mrs G H Byrd, Mrs Bob Thompson, school, here und reports at camp Pat: Pearl IltiVlS sent last we�k end ntbra SemInary, Decatur, spent th" MI'S Bernard Scott 'MIS Chatham ty halls (rom NashVllle, Tenn. An p., ' othel popular teacher who has a won- their Savannah Beach cottage ali<Iweek end with Mr and Mrs. Roy Alderman, Mrs Bud Tillman, Mrs, deriul summer planned is Nona QUInn, ) hud as house party guests MissesBeaver ,John Godbee, Mrs F C Parker Jr, who IS planning to spend the summer Pe Allen Olt clotte j?J m bell >Dr and Mrs, J E, McCroan retutn· 'and Mrs Hank Evans In Europe, ,Jljona tfactjes pubhc school ggy Id' H '<I 'k ' I! d � J 'Ied to Atlanta Sunday ufter a short' .• • •• _ musIc and h,tIs done outstanding work Mary We 0.11 ell nc s a� oy .�������� �����������t h th h ts M d TUESDAY BRIDGE CLUB With the studenta, her quartet wm'- Brannen, and they were jOined by FOR SALE-Ten acres on'paved road I FOR RENT
� Thr'ee front unfurnish-
VISI ere WI IS paren I r an
mng first place In the state, and the MISS Martha Dean Brannfm �nd M181:J �
Mrs J E McQroan Sr ' I Members of the Tuesday Bndj(e chOIr smging beautifully for many , h one mile of city lImits; price $2,1;00 ad rooms; private entrance, hot andMrs E Peyton Way an� daugllter, Club and ot�er guesta for four ta- programs dunn,g the school year _ Jan Murphy, both of Savanna JOSIAH ZE1l'T�ROWER, phone 698J, cold woter, 106 NOJ'lh RaIlroad St, (1tCynth IS ulld Mr, and Mrs Carol Sld- I bles,of Drldge were delIghtfully enter- You surely do,n t want to miss classH d f H II ted th taIned Wednesday afternoon by Mrs mght at the high sehool Fnday mghtlley en I y, 0 meSVI e, VlSI C
as the semors WIll entertam yoU forJ E, McCloan family Sunday Alfled Dorman, Her home on Savan- Bwhile,-WIIl see youMr nd Mrs Everett Barron, of nah Avenue was decorated With beau· AROUND TOWNAtlanta, "rllved ThurBrI,lY .Iod VISited t.ful arrangements of gardemas and
With hel' parents, MI, und Mrs J E Il:aster hiles, A vanety of sandWIChes HELMUTH-CANNONMcCroan, until Sunday aftemoon I were served with nutcake, olives stuff- MI, and Mrs. P. E Helmuth an-Ml\ and Mrs Jim Cheek, of Flonda, I ed With almonds and lce� tea For nowice the engagement of theirand Steve Sewell, Darhngton s�ud"nt, club high Mrs. Dan Lester won Yard- dau,ghter Helen to JalllA!s �'Ioyd Can­spent a fe" days here till. week prIOr
I
ley hand lotiol! with atomizer; for VIS- non, son of Mr, and MIS, S T, Can­to Steve gOIng for a Visit With friends ItOI'S high Yardley hand lotion went non, of St.atesboro, the weddll1g taIn VirgInia I to Mra, E. C, Oli_r. Yardley soap lor 1n June MISS Helmuth IS a semor ofMr and Mrs Aulbert Brunnen, IIIr,"low,waa Tcceiftd by Mrs, Al Suther. the Georglll Teachers Colleg.""-Hlgh'and Mrs Pat Brannen, 0, C. Ander- land, and {or cut Mrs. A.·M, Braswell School, .and Mr 'Cannon is' a gradu­son and Clinton Anderson spel1t "iIev- ··WOI' a Can of nunts. ate front- Seatesboro Hfgh School, h�fi I ••••clal dar. thiS week deep sea Shlllg
SS HONORED .erved three yea,s In the arm), Widoff Florida I MRS. S'FRAU IS now engaged, In fatmIllgMI s Eugene DeLoach and MI" A lovely compliment to Mrs. Sam
••••
Hammenck h,lYe .'CturncJ to theu Stlauss, who leaves soon fOI Augusta IIENDRICKS_HENDkICKShomes In Columbia, S, C, after spend- to reSide, was the IU�Ch�ln :,ve� MI s Irene Hendrick. and Brucelng sevelal days last week With Mr. Wednesday by Mrs Gla y an an Hendllcks wele llIal'lIed Sunda� af­CeCil Brannen I MI'S, Devane Watson at the Bland tel noon at the home of MI'. and Mrs.Mr and Mrs Dew Groover spenb home on Park Avenue, ExqUISite ar- Perry Cobb III the Portal communitythe week end m Gnffln "11th MI ami rangements of) loses were used III by Elder H C Stubbs, pastor of Up­MI s Jim Watson. and also wei" In' the home, A Vernon ware pitcher per Lotts Creek PlIm,tLve BaptIstAtlanta several days thl. week be- was the gift to Mrs Strauss, Covers church,' In the presence of relativesfOI e retuTmng home : were placed for the honoree, tht: �nd frIends ....
Mr and Mrs Joe .Donaldson and hostesses and Mrs, J. E, Bowen, Mrs After the celemony a receptIOn WWldaughtel, Sally. of Decatur, spent th.. Lehmun Frunklin. Mrs Arnold Rose. given for the assembled gue!>ts Mrweek end \\lth hiS mothel, Mrs Leon Mrs.' Talmlldge Ramse�, Mrs Emory tlnd lItrs Hendncks Will make theirDonaldson, who "ccompnmed them I Allen, M. s Charlie RobbInS and Mrs. home III Statesboroto Oecatul for a VISit II Cohen Anders�n .• _ • • •••,M R J Pr t MYSTERY CLUBIS octal IS \lSI Ing In
I WEEK-END GUESTS MembelS of the Mystery 'club andS.lvannah With Mr and MIS D C Mrs Junie Gllsson. Mrs Nona Ma-P h h I a few othel ,guests wele dehghtfullyI octo I , w a ave �\S tlell guest's lOIS, Mrs Nell Mu.lock and son Eddie,M d M B II C d I t I entertallIed W-ednesday mornmg byI� an IS I UrlQCIO an I te of Bradenton, Fla', and MIS. Vllgllllad ltD f N Y I I Mrs Roy Tyson at b.el home on SaLlugl ell a\\n, a ew Ot { Randolph und chtldlell, Vu'glnla D I v..mnah Avenue Eastel lilies, Queen�"s Waldo Floyd '\III spend th<ll, Chatles J I, .Ilid Gaylo; d, of Klllston,k d th I t E "\ A:nn's'lace anti pInk and white glad i-wee en WI len Ives III • ntel prise,' N ' C, wete week-end guests of Mrs oil weI e used In the I'ooms, and, onAla, .and will be acc�mp::.lI1led home Ike MtnkoVltZ, havlng come for theb I th" d H II d
I
the patio whel e blldge was played
y ler 1110 el, 1n rs
/
e[ Ie I lal , P, anlc111l reunIOn Sundaywho has been vIsIting 111 Entel pllSC
• • • •
wele lovely atl angements of mag'-MI and Mrs JulIan Blannen and "RETURNS FROM SERVICE nollas "nd watel lilIes Shnmp souf-theu daughtel, }lrs \V 0 Pal[lsh'l Mr and Mrs Kenneth Smith and 'fle was served With assorted sand­of Metter, spent se\'er�tl days last slll.lll SOn Marty have arnved from wlches and tomato cocktaIl. Flowerweek III Lakeland, Fla, With Mrs I MIami where Mr Smith was recently containers for hIgh score went to MrsBmnnen's SIStel, Mr� E, C Grumme,ldlschargo flam the Manne Corps af. E C OlIvet and Mrs WIllIs Cobband Mrr Glumme ter seven yeuls of service He was '\ A pillow va� for low w.as received byDr Juhan Quat�lebaum, of Baltl- lIeutenant at the time of hiS dls- Mrs Inman Foy, and for cut MIO AI·
mOle, Md, who 'Vas ill Savannah last charge MI and, Mrs .. Smith and son fred Do 1nan won a flower compot�week end for the Quattlebaum - Pan will make their home in Atlanta, and filled With sweetheul t roses 'rwelveweddmg, spent Sunday w1th MI. and he will enloll thIS summer at Emol} guests were en.te�ta�n:d.,MIS Lestel MartIn and was accompa- UllverSlty, whele he ""s a student ADOPTIONmed by OlIver Schroeder, of Savan befole gOlllg IIlto mlhtary service MI and Mrs DOlla.d F Hackett annah • • • •
nounce the adoptlpn of n mne-months-D B Gould and a 'fnend, CharllO ATTEND WEDDING
old d.rughter, Ann Mane, MlIY 21'stBall, both of Atlanta, who spent a MJ and Mrs� Lester Mal t.m were III
few days last \\eek 111 Savannah WIth SaV'annafi' Satulday evemng for the
Mr 'Gould's mothel, �II s D B Gould, weddIn� of MISS Barbara Qu�ttlewele dmner guests Monday of MI bau:n and Wilham Pan, which was a
Go'lld's Sister, MIS Bill Aidellllan, beautiful event takIng place at the
and MI Alderman FirS! Baptist Church there
0J01 as a julep. this separates COStume
with the peaceat width of skirt, of belt, both
10 make )'011 look diminutive. Jewel-lOuched.
the bodice is satin stri� broadcloth. the skirt
pique. Gold; violet or coral in sizes 10 10 18..
,
'Minkovitz
- Statesboro Truck & Tractor Company
•
East Vine Street Statesboro, Ga·
�1iI�
SAVE urTO $15200,
INTERNATIONAL TRUCKS AT NEVI LOW PRICES
"
"'... U.h......,_.......
�"n 10 8,600 Ib.. OVW.7lII
and 8�loot bodies.
SIx ....... __ ,._Ilod, """"
PO Inch.. "1'- bacIJ.
Nln. plcleup M.d.I., \'140ft to
1,AiOO IlK GVW ,aring 61'2.8. and
'·'001 bodies Famous Sliver
Now you can sav. real money on new
light, medium, and light-heavy duty
International trucks Compare the quill·
Ity. Compare the pel'fOl'llUUlce.. Com-
pare the price. See them. Driv.e them.
Come In today, Your old truck InII3
equal the down payment. ConYelUeDI
terma, of 00l11'li8. •
... . . .
Mrs W H ArmstlOng will lIa,e
as spend-the-day guests Friday at her
lovely new homb he, sistel-, Mrs
FlIldlay Irwm, and Mrs Gordon Gar­
butt, of SanderSVille
\ STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE WHERE NEEDED
IIORB THAN
IlALF CENTUBT
SERVICE
Bulloch Tim... EItabHahed 18111 I CouoUdated lUIUrJ: 17 Ul'Sta'-8boro News. E.tabHahed 1801 \ •Staie.boro Eagle, E.tabll.hed 1117-eonlolldated n-ller II, 1110 STATESBORO, GA•• THURSDAY, JUNE 4, t_953 VOL. 6a-NO. 15 '
•
WAS THIS YOU?
You are a young matron WIth blue
eyes and dark hair You operate
your own bUSiness, and Woonesda.y
you W{!le weanng a white nylon umt
form, also pearl earbobs You have
a young son t
If the lady deSCribed 'VIII call at
the Tlm�. alrJce she Will be given
two tickets to the plctura, "Trou­
bl Along the Way," shOWing today:and Fllday a� the Georgia Theater.
After recelvmg tiel tickets if the
Illdy Will call at the Statesboro
Floral Shop she will be given •
lovely ol'Chid with compliments of
the It!.oprletor, Bill Holloway.
e laity described last week was
Mrs. W. A. Bowen. who pbon.ed to
expres. her appreclatl�n.
TWO BULLOCH TI'M!J8 AND I!ft'ATESBORO NBW! THURSDAY, JUNE 4, 1953
LEEFIELD NEWS
NEVILS �EWS
Miss Blanche Bradley is visiting
relntives in Savannah. I
Miss Dorothy Turner, of Pooler, is
visiting Iter parents, M1', and Mrs. A.
J. Turner,
Jack Lanier" of Abraham Baldwin
College, Tifton, spent the w k end
at home here.
The G.-A.'. met at th church last
Wednesday afternoon with Mrs. A. J.
Knight us lender.
Mr. nud Mrs. Pete Frawley, of Sa­
vuunah, were week-end guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Cecil Scott.
Miss Jackie Knight, of Augusta,
visited her mother, Mrs. A. J. Knight,
during the week end.
Mrs. Cora Wells and children, of
Savannah, were Sunday guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Grady Howard,
l\tiss Grace Hughes, of Savannah,
is spending her vacation with 1\1 r. and
Mrs. Lawrence Perkins and Mrs. W.
T. Shuman.
.
Mr. and Mrs. Fate Baird, of Bates­
j)u_rg, S. C., are V'isiting her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Baird, and other
relatives here.
Mrs. Freddie Brannen and children
and Mrs. George Brannen and chil­
dren, of Stateaboro, were visitors here
Friday afternoon.
HA
SBANK END
,
BUn END W"OU; 01' Va
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Martin visited
relatives in Suvannah Friday.
Miss Winfred Riggs spent Tuesday
night with Miss Marie Melton.
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. DeLoach s)lent
Monday with M,r. and" Mrs. Dewey
Martin.
Mrs. J. S. 'Nesmith spent Tuesday
night with Mr. and Mrs. J. Lawson
,Anderson.
1.1,1'. and Mrs. C. J. Martin were din­
der g'Uests SUnday or Mr. and Mrs.
Walton Nesmith.
Little Candace Lan,,"r, of Savan­
nnh, spent Snturday with Penny Sue
and Solly Trapnell. ,
Mr. and Mrs. Datu8 Hendrix and '
lion ""ent Thursday with Mr. and
Mrs. Allen Trapnell.
Mr. and" Mrs. Ed Ham and children,
(If Savannah, 8pent Saturday with 1111'.
and M 1'8. J 08h Martin.
The W.S.C.S will meet Thursday
afternoon at 4:30 o'clock with Mr•.
C. J. Martin hostess.
Mr. and Mrs, John B. Anderson,
Rachel and Buddy Anderson visited
in Savannah SatUJ'tl·ay.
Mr. and Mrs. Kennedy and children,
41f Guyton, were g'Uests SURday of Mr.
and Mrs. Carie Melton.
Mr_ and Mrs. Eugene Joyce and
daughters, of Pooler,' visited last weok
with Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Lewis.
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Martin and Mr.
and Mrs: Virgil Rowe visited Rev.
and Mrs. W. L. Huggins sGnda:y.
,
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Martin attended
"". First Di8trict rural letter car­
riers' convention in Swainsboro Sat­
unlay last.
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Roberts and.
children, M,nie, Clara Nell, Bobby and
Deva.ughn, 8pent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. R. J. Riner.
Mrs. Ray McCorkel and children
and Mrs. William Powell, of States­
Iboro, spent Tuesday with Mr. and
Mt'S .. Garnel Lanier..
Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Futch were
tlinner guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs.
Billy Futch, and they all spent Sun­
day niter OGn at Tybee.
, MiBs Vernon Nesmith has returned
to Savannah niter spending a two­
weeks vacation with hjs parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Olen Nesmith.
Mr. and lIfrs. Malcolm Hodges, of
SavlUlJlah, sPent Sund�y with Mr. !lnd
:Mrs. C. W. D.Loach and visited also
with Mr. and' Mrs. O. H. Hodges.
Mrs. Harris, Mobley and son, of
Savannah, and Mrs. Robbie Belcher
IlI)d d'aughter, of Brooklet, spent
:Honda)" with Mr. and Ml's. J. iAlw.o"
I,Andei'son. '
Mr. and Mrs. L.. A. Burnham and
Gail, of Sav:nnah; Mr. and Mrs. J. D.I
Sharp and sons, .Teny and Larry, and
.
Mrs. !>-" L. Davis spent Suftday with
1I:rs. Conrad P. Davis.
Mr. and Mrs. Gariand Martin and
children; Mrs. Pearl Martin and her
1dnughtex Rose, and Mr. and Mrs.Floyd Strickland' and daughter visited
�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!����������!!�!!!!I!������������!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!��!!!�!!�������������������ullday, y,jth Mr. and 1.11'5. Chlmcey I ��. .Mr. and Mrs. Birmuth Futch had
4-H. C]U,
b Members To
I
fer to swim /'t this time of the yeal·. OPENS OFFICE HEREas sUpper guests Saturday pight Mr.
S·· E t
She asked thaI. the club members re-
Paul E. Waters, of Sylvania, a p�b-ADd Mrs. R. E. J(jeklighter, of Reids- Have Wlmmlng ven port at 8 p. m.
lie accountant, has established an of-ville; Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Young, Har- The 4-H Club members will swim --_..
tice in Statesboro, in the old Bank ofville and' Gloria Jean, 1111'. and MI·s. inst ad of play folk games at ,their FIRST COTTON BLOOM
Statesboro building, and is now in-R. L. Roberts and Bobby and Mr .. and I'egular I'ecreation night program on REACHES TIMES OFFICE Viting business in his line. His wifeMrs. James Anderson and Jan. Wednesday night, June 10th, Miss The til'St open cotton blossom of and young son will cOlTje later wbenMr. aud Mrs. Chancey Futch and Betty Jean' Beasley, the c:ounty presi- the season was sent to the Times of. the Sylvania public scho'ol has closed.Mr. an�. Mrs./ Ruaolph Futch had as· dent, has announced. ]\fax Lockwood, fice last Friday morning by J. Dunsupper guests SatUl'tlay n4jht Mr. and' director of the Recreation Center, �as Lanier, who operates Mrs. L. D. An­Mrs. Leon Proctor, of Sav�innah; Mr. invited the group to meet at tne SWlm- derson's falnl in the Denmark cont­and Mrs. Arlie Futch, Mr. aud Mrs. mj�g pool instead of the Recreat;ion munity. Fully open, Mr. Lanier saidConie Futch and daughter, Mr. and Hall Wednesd'ay night and swim in- there were several' open blossoms inMrs. Harold Wat�rs, lIfr. and Mrs. stead of play games. ' his twenty-five acre field, and theShafter Futch and. sons, Harry and Miss 'Bensley expressed the belief pros�ect is brigitt for a good cotton.lack. that nll the 4-H Club membei's 'pI'e- Cl'Op.
.... PRICES
DO DlrrER
At Colonial, we cut our hams
the modern w.y .•• into (our,
RGt three ,lJsable portio.s •••
buu, eenters, shanks and
bocks,
WINNE.. QUALI"
BACON
ARMona STA.. PURE PO..
SAVSIlGE
...a"OUR STU 8KINLB88
WIENEIIS
La.
MADE ,....88 AND SOLD FRE,8n
690, GROUND BIZI' 390
490 Brisket Stew, lb. 23c
BUDGET BBEF-L8. CWo
490 BIB S�E.K C",.��:;:L .,.• 730
/
FANCY YELLOW
CORN 4 ears 29c
YELLOW CROOK NECK
SQUASH pound 15c
CELLO BAG
CARROTS 2 for 25c
360 SIZE SUNKIST
LEMON.S dozen 45c
WINDSOR BAY WHITE
Potatoes
10 Ibs. 39c
!
r......
..............
.' ,
SUPER,
SU·DS.
Z �::�. 530
DEI;. MONTE EARLY GARDEN ' ,
17-0z. 29°..IMA BEIIIIS C.n
ARMOUR STAR
39°aEErSI"EW 16·0z.c...
3-I..A'XER LEMON CRBAM
32·0L 79°C:AB.E OUR PRIDE Size
'OUR PRIDE OLD FA'SHIONED
15°aBEAD 16-0z.Loof
ARMOUR STAR VIENNA
19°SAUSAGE. 4-0z.C.n
ARMOUR STAR CORNED
31�aZEr lIAS. 16-0z., COlI
ARMOUR' STAR
33°DRIED .ED' 21-�.Jot
ARMOUR STAR
33°all..1 16-0z.AND llANS c:..
SWEETHEART TOILET
4 35°SOAP 10'"Size
SWEETHEART TOILET-Ie SALE
24°SOAP 4 R...larl
SOAP FLAKES
31°aLv·WBITE 4 Pkg•.
WAXED PAPER
c:U...·RI...E 125-Ft. 25°Roll
FOR TASTIER SALADS
.JEWEl. OIl. Pint 35°Jar
\.
PINEDPLE •••0II'I'I: Z' No. 2 57e,IUCD Cen.
DIISH DOG rQOD z 16-0z. 170Cens ,
DEL.ONT.� CA'ISUP 2. 14-0z. 350Bots.
, .
TIII:ETABMOUII * 12-0z. 43eCen
ARMOUR'S PURE
I.ARD
Hb. 590
DEODORANT SOAP
DIAl. 2 :�:
TOILET SOAP
WOODBVRY•
SUN BRITE BOUSEHOLR
C:I.EANSER ..
IIOON SIILIID
flavored 1.4 cup Mothers' mayonnatsc
teaspoon grated onion
teaspoon lialt
cheese tab1espoon vinegar
lh cup fi�eJy diced cucumber Dash cayenne
Dis.olve gelat.in in the BOT �ater. �hm unt!1 slil;lh,tly �hi<k­oned. Whip lightly then fold In remaJO'"g mIxed mgredlents.
Turn into a ·]·quart ring mold or individual mo1ds. ChiIJ until
firm:- Unmold: garnish with gr�n! and tomato sl4ces.Mukes 6
servmgs.
Reg.
I.,
For apecillc recipe., homemaking or eoolcing illlormation, write
lo,nte: .
NanclI Carter, Director of Home Economica, Colonial SkJrelJ,
I"c_, P. O. Box IJ58, Atlanta, Ga.
13·0.. '80.c••
12 ./16 East Main Street •••• Statesboro, Ga.
ATTENTION!
National organization has opening
for two aggressive "",n in Bulloch
county. Earnings are in excess of
$100 per week. Applicants muat be
neat, oWn a car, willing to work, and
meet the public well. Mea selected
will be
-
tho!oughly trained. If you
possess these qualities contact Mr.
Frank Fender; Rashing Hotel, be­
tween 6:00 and 8:00 p. m. �hursday,
Friday and Saturday, or write F. M.
Willis, 1403% Newcastle St., B.rons­
wick, Ga. (16apdtp)
WkNTED-A'creag., on Ogeeche ri'i.er
with landing. Call R. M. Benson
at CHAS. E. CONE REALTY CO.,
INC. (28mayltp)
FOR SALE-Vacant lot 1oox275 feet
on South Main street near citylimits. This is an attractive lot to"
apartment house, store, motel or oth­
er commercial building that may re­quire parking space. JOSIAH ZET­
TEROWER, Phone 698-J. (It)
FOR SALE-Bea�tiful 'brick home,three bedrooms, big lot" well locat­
elf; .at a sacrifice for imlllCdiate sale;for details oontact· ,lOSIAH ZET­
TEROWER, phone 698-J. (It)
GENUINE RED WIGGLERS FOR
SALE - Ready any time you call;much larger than last year; can fur­
.. ish in large quantities: would like
several dealers. MRS.' CARL LA­
NIER, phone lpll, Brooklet, Ga:
PUBLIC NOTICE
BRING YOUR CARS to our sale
every Friday, where they bring the
highest prices. Also dealers invited.
BUTLER AUCTION COMPANY,
1802 Bay Street:: Phone 48-153
Savannah, Georgia.
(28maytfc)
,
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Graduates In Germany
Rev. and Mrs. E. L. Harrison are lIfunich, Germany.-Sgt. Arnold D.
I
visiting relatives in Jacksqnvllle, Smith, son of Mr. and Mrs, RobertFla .. , thi. week. L. Smith, Statesboro, Ga., reoentlyMis� Ellen Ingranr, of Marietta, graduated from the Seventh Army's
I
spent tits week end with lIfr. and NOl -Commissioned Officers AcademyMrs . .Toe Ingra.m. at Mwuch, Germany.. During the six-Mr. and Mrs. William Lawson, of week Course he was taught techniquesMali.ett�, visited Rev. and Mrs. Carl of combat leadership, including in-ANTIQUES-We are closing out, but E. CaSSIdy this week.
. 'fantry squad tactics and deploymentmonths agn We bargained for an .Rev. and Mr�. Ca�l. E. CaSSIdy a�d I of 'men and equipment ill the field.assortment of fine antique. which Miss Jane Cassidy viaited relatives in Students were carefully selected' by��e atu��i!:ri���� �:1I c:��� r:.��: Marietta last week end:.. their organization commanders be-YE OLDE WAGON WH�EL, An- Mis. Irene Groover VISIted lIfr. a�.j I fore attellqing school. ,tiques, U. S. 301 South Mam Exten- lIf,;". Jesse Quattlebaum at MagnoitlJ.1 Smith a squad leader in Headquar-sion, Statesboro, Ga. (7maytf) Springs during the week end. t d S . C . f th==--=-"""'=--�",.""----.", . d hild r ers an ervrce ompuny 0 eFOR SALE - MIlk cow with white Mrs. J. A. Po,,:"ell a� c 1 ren, 0_ 370th Armored Infant Battalion,face calf two weeks old. Call on, Athens Tenn., WIll arnve next week I ryJ. D. AKINS', Denmark, (f,!Smay2tp) to visit'Dr. and Mrs. E. O. Watkins. entered Ule Army in October' 1949,WANTED-Puillwood and saw' tim- �.. f 111 J W R bertson and arJ'lved overseas III July, 1952.• rtenns 0 rs.. . 0
I H d d I H' hbel' EARL F. ALLEN, Box ;04'j J ttl tl t h I' in the e g-ru uate from Porta Ig. G (28) 1'. regre 0 earn ia s e s I .Statesboro, a. �y _I Bulloch County Hospital with virus
I
School III 1949, and was employed byFOR SAt.E-Large lot near hospItal.. . the Ellis Fuunitura Co., in States-Call R. M. Benson, CHAS. E. CONE pneumoma.,
borREALTY CO., I.NC. (It) I Mr. and Mrs. F. Hammond and oh.il-
o.
\ .
FOR RENT-Six-room furnished res- dren, of Woodbine, were guests
Ofl the school lunch room. Other invitedidence at 238 Donaldson street, now M'r. and Mrs. William Clifton during guests were faculty members and ttlCavailable. Phone 102-M. (ltp) the week end. . husbands and wive�, Mr. and,Mrs. H.FOR SALE-Lovely 2-bedroom gar-
lIf d M Willi m Roddenberry P. Womack, 1I1r. and Mrs. Williamage apartment, located 240 North r, an... _rs. a . I Croml y, Mr. and Mrs. R, C. Hall, Mr.College St.; in excellent condition. and children, of Hobbs, New'MexlCo, and MI'S. 1'. E. Daves. W. L. McEI­IILL & OLLIFF, Jlhone 766. (13my:, are spending tcn days with Mr. and. veen, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Wyat.t, Mr.WANTED-Pulpwood and saw
tim-I Mrs. Leon Lee. I!,nd ��rs. John Ingram, Mrs. Cather-ber EARL' F. ALLEN Box 204, 1.1.' d 111 W P F -dham ait� line 'Kirkland, M,ss Maude WhIte, M,'.. . G ' (28ha) I. an rs. . . 01 , I and M,'S. W. Lee McElveen. Mrs.Statesboro, u.
. bY' family, of Brooklet, and Mr. and Mrs.! Hump Smith is faculty advisor- for theFOR SALE-Twofathcres :ondl' ar;;' o� Ben Lux and family and lIfr. lind 1111'8.1 junior class n,nd assisted in the lovelyRoute 80 east 0 e cltY,llml so. W� L Dickerson of Savannah, visited affair.Statesboro. Clall R. M. Benson, ,CHAS.. ,
'.
I
The theme of the evening's pro­,E. CO�.Ji:_REALJY CO., INC. " �tP) ,Okeefenokee Swamp Parkxlurlng- the gmm,"Hitch YOUI' W"gon to A Star,":FOR SALE-JoJight-room house;' �wo ! week end. was carried out in decorations, place-baths, suitable. rOI' two' families ;
I
I'll r. and Mrs. T. R. Bryan and Miss cards "I'd other pit"""" of the pro-well located; price reasonable. JO-
D idr B' 'f AI'm . Mr and' gram.SIAH ZETTEROWER, phone 698-J. .J e ryan, 0
•
a 0,. . I .Marie BOYI!, president of the class, ft_ � 7:..L..-. � .ISTRAYED-From farm near Leefield }Irs. John McCormIck, MIsses Kay was toastmaster. Toasts were given .".,n, ,ti1� �'''CilS.'about two week. ago, black cow, de-I ahd June McCormick, M,'. and MI's. I by Jimmy DeLoach, F�y Newman and � .-L. •horned, fresh in milk; notify CECIL H. D. McCormick and Mrs. H. F. Hen., Fron." Part-ish, Oharlte .Tucke� gave ,Nvl! INJU,. �-�.M. •JOINER, Rt. I, Statesboro, Ga. (2tp) drix will attend the graduation
exer-I
the response. �fter the invocation by , ' -v", ", ...�W . h f'· 1 . J. Shelton MIkell, the tenth grade � •FOR SALE- eS�lng ouse red':'lfel: cises Saturday night at the Medlcal gil'1s served the meal. Prominent on � ro,neW '.al':;r20aI!gho';.\;e 1��IW;,o�ohl��\��: Coilege of the University of Geo.- the nit� ..-dinner progra.m wa,� an ad- r"�rJOSH 'I' NESSlIH1'H phone 6O-J. It I !,-ia, when James BI'yan and John dress gIven tQ the semo�s. An En-
GULF.
. '_
. . .
til'
I couragement to the Semora," by J.HOME FOR COLORED-New mod-.I Theus McCorrmcl< WlII receIve Clr
I H. Griffin. Janis Miller gave the pro-
.
I'. ._
em two-bedroom horne WIth bath Oil
I
M. D. Degree.' phecy' and' Sydney Brinson tne lastKent street. Call R. M. Benson, CHAS. • • • •
I will and' testllllJent After the songs TRAF
E. CONE REALTY CO., INC. ltp)_ NINTH GRADERS FROLIC "The Stal'S Will 'IWmembber," and Fie TIRES.'MOW YOUR LAW�? Am prepa�ed The ninth grade pupils were hoste 1 "S"'!'rs of A Summer Night," by the •to keep your yard In shape; mow!ng at a lovely palty Frida,), night in'the Jun!ors, Barbara Gnffeth, of the
J, B, RUSHING . ROWELL'S GULF SERVICr..
at reasonable rates. Give me a trIal.
't h TI h d a spon
l.Tumor class, gave the farewell ad-
�
DENNIS DeLOACH, phone 238-lIf. I
commum youse., ley.. 5' \
-
dress to tne senior class. , 1.19 South Main Street· 245 Nortb Main Street
'
,
(4jun2tp)
,
80rs Mrs. John McCorllllck, Ml'S. Syl-
.
After the banque,t t�e group en-FOR SALE -.Country 'home, th\'"e I vester Parrish, 1'111'8. T. E. Daves, Mrs. JO� a �eason of danCIng u�d other WILTON HODGES WATERS' TRUCK STOPbedrooms and bath, small acrea�e. J. D. Lanier and Ml's. Waldo 1I100re. pastIme 111 the school gymnasIum. 27 North Main Street M. D. Wa,ters, Proprietor
Call R.- M Benson, CHAS. E. CONE
I
'
. · 0 •
SI Mil 80 tb ._
REALTY ·CO'., INC. ' (ltpl METHODIST LADIES FOR SALE--:-New ho�e for colored, s es. u ""__n 301 High"a,
,
ed . complete Wlth bath' ready flllanced H P JONES Dl'stn'buto
FOR SALE - Small thr.e�-b. room Monday afternoon lIfrs. J. H. Hm-I vall R. M. Benllon at CHAS. E. CONE ' , rhouse In excellent hco,,:dltlOnd i.rtce I ton and Mrs. E. C. Watkins were I REALTY CO., INC. (28may1tp.) GULF OIL PRODUCTS�6,075, .01' $J70,IS2�AwH'tZE���0;"��- joint hostesses at the Hinton horne, ----.
-------.--------:- .L_:
_
109 umts. , . •• , I' h
.
.1 th I d" f
..
phone 698-J.
.'
I (ltp� iwh�re t .ey, ente"\ame,,,
.
e 'l le� 0
FOR RENT-Throe-room apartment, the Methodist church wlth a .llve� �., ,. :"'L" �_partly furnished; hpt aud cold 'w�: ·tea. A;fter,a' ."cial hour of �ible con-
li'¥�r.;',�.�.I
..
�n,�,&lIt�.r.Y.M�r4rt�!
tor, back and front entrance; now va-. tests the hostes.es served relre8lt'.
c
,
cant. MRS. J. M. MITCHEIJL, llr '''ents The pot of silver was addedBroad St.;' phone 271'L. (:q��t!. ;0 th� treasury of the Women's So­FOR SALE - Ne�v six-room. (thbree ciety of Christian Service.bedroom) hou»e In good neIgh 01'-
••••hood'; prio. $U,5OO; terltlB, $1,500
BAPTIST W M Ucash JOSIAH ZET'fEROWER, phone • • -698-i '( ltp l The Anna Woodward, Circle of the
• WANTED-Pulpwood and saw tim- Baptist W.M.U. entertained ladies qf.
bel' EARL F. ALLEN, Box 204, the Baptist church with a silver tea
Statesboro, Ga. (28hay) at the church Monday' afternoon. Af­
FOR SALE-The perfect location and ter' an inspiratiollal glven by Mrs.
building with additional possibi.li-I Floyd Akins, the group enjoYed'a sea-ties' wonderful future for tounst,
..
!I.horn.'e and motel urposes; priced very I son of appropnate Bible contests., .reasonable..TosfAH ZETTEROWER. nice collection was added to the. bUlld­
FOR SALE-Modern five-room home, ing fund of the church. During, the
located near schoo': also new brick .social hour the entel'tainme�lt corn.­
apartment, 'completely furnished, ·10- hitt.ee served l'efceshments.
cated in rear of five-room home, both ......
for sale. HILL & OLLIFF, phone 766. AKINS--SAPP
FOR RENT - Apal·tment of theee Miss Polly Brack Akins, of Brook-
rooms' and bath, two entries, hard- 'let alld Savannah, d·aughter of Mr.wood flors, plenty of stol'l\ge and d?s- und Mrs. J. Lj>hman Allins. of Brook­
et sNce; hot water heater, Vemtlan let, became the bride of Wi'liam EI­blinds, floor furnace. MRS. PAUL B. lis Sapp, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ben F.
LEWIS 204 South College, phone 463. Sapp, Friday n,ght, May 29th. The,
I • marriage occul"I'ed at the home of Eld.WANTED-Pulpwood _and saw tin,: I and Mrs •• Henry Waters, of States­ber EARL F. ALLEN, Box 204, boro, with Elder Watel's, of States-Sta.tesboro, Ga. (28hay) I a douple-ring cCI'emony in the pres-
FOR SALE-Ideal lot, suitable for ence of close relatives '�nd friends. ,
grocery store, drug store,. motel. or The J:tride �ore an· IC� blue nylo�any industrial shop, OPPOSite Sttles dres15 With white accessories. HeT �Ol­Motel, AndersoFlville: pTice reason- i sage- was white rosebuds. Mr�. A.klns,able. JOSIAH ZETTElR0WER, phone mother .of tlt,e groom, wore a pnnted
698-J. (ltp) chiffon: fMrs. Sa�p's dress as navyI blue sheer matenal. ,FOR SAL�-Small fa.rln, les� �han I Mrs. Sapp, the bride, was graduatedthrec nules from ,\,ty itmlts, 30 from the Stilson High School ilt 1952.acres cultlvated, good �rame house, I J\fter finishing a business course at.ru�ning water, bath, a� ide.al plac� to I Draughon's Business Go liege, Savan­bUIld u 15-acre pond, pnce, $6,600. nah she has been employed at DreamJOSIAH ZETTEROWER, phone
6P8-J.! Ho�se Furniture Store Savannah.FOR SALEl-The newest filling sta-' M,'. Sapp, att�nded 'MetteI' Hightion in Statesboro, the Texas C?m- School �nd late� sl>ent fo�ty .- two
pany on ·U. S. 30t in AndersonVIlle, months In the ,U. S. ServIce III the
now leased for t5 yeal's for $250 per I Facific area. He is now employed at
month payable in advancei this is the the Union Bug CorlJOration, Savannah.
perfect investment for retirement, or After a short wedding trip the
can be purchased on easy terms and young couyle will live at 107 East
will pay for itself in a few yearn. For I Perry St., Savannah .
details contact JOSITAH ZElTTER-1 ••• 0OWER, phone 698-J. (Hp) BACCELAUREATE SERMON
WARNING I WILL BE SUNDAY NIGHT. Sunday night, June 7th. at 8:15. All partIes �re warned !lot to fish, o'clock, lWv.' H. E. Gaddy, pastor of.11: my ponds �Ithout permiSSion eac� Immanuel Bastis,t Chur.;ch. Savannah;tIme. �Il VIOlators al·. subject to
I
will deliver the i>abccalaureate ser-prosecutIon. .'. mon in the school auditot"ium. Mon-
.
MRS. ARTHUR RIGGS.
day night th� twenty-two seniors will(41un2tp) .' receive high school diplomas ..-
�
Jo Ann Denmal'k and Billy ,TysonTRUSTEE ELECTION will' give addresses. Charles .Tucker
BULLOCH COUNTY SCHOOLS will give th�' his.tol·y of the class.Maude Sparke WlII render a planoThe Bulloch County Board of Edu- solo, nitel' which the following addi­cation has set June 26th, 1953, be- tional seniol's will be granted dlplo-tween the hours of 2 and 5 p. m. fOl mas: J"ane Brown, Sydney Brannen, ,the date of trustee elections in all Annie Ruth Deal, Willa Dean Ne- \the schools of Bulloch county. All snrith Carolyn Lestel', Jimmy Deal,contestants shall qualify witp their Erne;t Morris Jack Bragg, J. W.;local c'hail"man of the Board of Trus- S'mith, Stanton 'Mobley, Jame� MinicJc, :tees ten days before the election. Billy Sheppard, Jackie MaliaI'd, AI- IElection shall be held at the school, len Gerrald, Raymond Haga}l, Rogel'house. The election is to be held I Hagan, F..-ed· Parrish nd Jerry Wa-.by trustees, and all qualified voters ters. ,;'nd patrons of said school shall be. ., 'Z.
qualified to partici>pate in said elec:. 'tiNIOR - SENluR BANQUET
tion.
.
Fridav ni'glit the',juqio� class ot til",·}II. P. WOM'A:CK, Supt., Brooklet HiJfh�'School entertained theBulloch Co�nty Schools. senior ,claas With' a lovely banque in
�
OPPORTVNIT\'
KNOCKS HERE
r:tot. th.s. Qualit,
, '.atures:
"
WID" FLAT TRIAD
purl more rubber on lhe road (or
bener traction ... lonler wear
SHAIP.ANGLID 1185
(s•••n of Ihem) IIrip Ihe rold for
sale stOPI and prolection .,ainM
,kids
.
HIGH IINSILI COlDS
allure sreal clrcass 'lreRlm . . •
siye added relhlance IlailUlbrui... Ind rOld .bo_ .
.....,.'C'lAND .'CI IMEAr LOA'! ClIIpe -rm. -llted I
1
"0I:L4ND "OJ:. II PODoci (I cupe) WJ'Ouad beet� cup ntlallllcl 01110. . I" cup ""taup' ,
� CUPmIJk . I3 "IP, beaten
II 1 � Iea.opoona .
I "
!4 Iea.oJlOOn peP r I3 tab'elpooll8 1I0ur
I 1 tab'e·pooo . I'. prepared QUlltard'
I :�,f:��!!LUFFY RfOELAND I
I Rlce'and Rice
e 8 Ube ..... cup. of lIulfy IRlceland Rice 'lut I cup of unCOOked
I I teu'poon of ;"',�':::. of co'd water and Ipan and brio« to t;' a 2-quart sau",,_
I the bellt a. 'ow
to v rorou. boU. 'I'urr. I.....cepan .... th a IIda• PO•• 'ble. Cover
I
low heat for Ie ""
....clleave OVer tWo ITo PREPARE LO:';.�··I the rIce. Iround ......f • MIx to,otb.. Imilk, ellS 08lt " olllon, ...taup
I pared mu�tard' ';'p.... r. 1I0ur and pre: ,rice mixture to 'et re•• the meat ......
I
Into a 'oaf. pf..,:er Ilnn'y ....d .ha.... tPour � oup .....te ... a bakln, P&IL
I
Rake In a 82110 F
r "round the loaf IServe .... tb toOlat' ove. for I hour. •
I sauce.
0 "uce. Or lbuahrooIQ ITW. ooono"".,.,
LUcioul aerv...... I, ,-�--- fl!tf-
Quick 'n' Easy RICELANJ' nICE requires
'Bo'washlng, no rinsing, no draining, no re-steamillg!
�ck 'n' easy to cook whit.e and OuJfy with beauti­
fullndividual grains in just a few minutes!
FREE COOK BOOK
Write for big FR.EE Ricelaad
Rice Cook Book - 28 pages,
biial,ltlf.ully i1Jq,suated· in flill
. color - 63 delicious Rlcelaad
RICe"rooipes and quick 'n' easy
.• Riceland Rice cooking tips.
Write to ARKANSAS RICE,
OROWERS, STVTTOAR'f,
.mKAN8A$. .
,FOl1R BULLOOB TUfa AND 'ftAft880RO NKWI THURSDAY, JUNE 4, 11:!53
BUUOCH TIMES
"
DENMARK NEWSThe Customer's Dollar Here's The Low naw"
'From Hickory �, NNOUNCEMENT!WHO GETS the JOOst out of each dol-
lar t-hat customers spend with Mr. und Mrs. JnmcK. (J"lIl11urk und
AI visited relatlv"" In Ileacl,","r t1�l')nl(
the week.
The answer vades substantially Mr', an.d M'ra. Wilbur �ordhllm and
from business to busin SS, of course; ehlldrcn viR'itcd Okuc!ullokco Swampbut it is commonplace today for typi- Park lust Sunday, '
'1UllSCRIPTION $2-0� PER YEAR cnl enterprise, and especially the Mr. and Mrs, J. L. Lamb spent Sun-larger enterprises, to pay more money day as guests of "1\11', and Mrs. Irvinto government in taxes than to any Hood in' Statesboro.
other group or agency. I Mr. and Mrs. Wm. H. Zettel'owerLast year's financial xperience of and Linda visited relatives at Blutf­
a leading oil company is very much I ton, S. C., Sunday.in point. Here is what happ ned: Mr. and Mrs. L, H. Hagin and Mr.lind Mrs. C. A. Zetterower visited]t's employes received 14* cents I
relatives in Savannah Sunday.A FRACTIONAL decline in tilc cost, out of each custo�er's dollar;
_
and
I Mr. and :\Irs. M. J. Pennington andof living coinc�dent :n� remov�ll they were well paid mdeed-th aver- childrerr, oJ. Sav,annah, w re guestsof price controls IS gaUfymg_ It IS age was $5,810 per employe. of Mrs. R, r. Simmons Sunday: .also contrary to the for bodings of Profits came to 8,. of each custo- Mr. and :un.. J, 1.. Lamb viaited
many experts_ who beli ve in control
for control's sake.,
,
MOnroeMSimmons' Kindergaten
\uw Il'il h for a Summer PIIlY School' Session.
�\'�\\i�\\II:\1 HmUt1d. f\ges 3 yearS through six. Reglstrs­
)\\ ,11.1 till' school, 221 North Mllin street,
1'IIURSDAY, JUNE 11th
From 6 p_ ni. to 7 p. m.
t;1\ WNIER INFORMATION PHONE 294-1..
t1IE STATESBORO NEWS [American business 1
D. B. TURNER- Edoitor-Owner.
Sales Tax 6c addmenal
Entered as second-class mat ter March 23,
l.906 at the postofftce at Statesboro,
Ga.: under the Act ot.Congress Q,t
MaJ"eh S, l879.•
Calling The Shots ,wn Iusnlation, Weather Stripping, Siding
[\.,",lflng, Aluminum Window Screens
- )lI:)N'l'US TO PAY FREE ESTIMATES
c. ',",lIt,est Comfort and Beauty for Your Money.
--.-'-, ,Conta.:t -'--, "
ARL KENNEDY, 'AUaclin Insulators, Ine ••
Josiah Zetterower's Offire, Phone 69S-J
mer's dollar, but only 31h cents was
paid out to shareholders, The re-
The 'old law of supply and dem ..nd in, mainde.r, 4'1< e nts, wa plo'"'Ed ,ck
a free market is now caning the f
into the business t pay for expansron
Mats on prices. And, while at the I and.
the rep ent
moment the trend appears sligbtJy quipment,
downward, no ODe can tell 'With eer-] Federal, tate and loea)
tainty what may happen next. week
'
eeters got 1 ._, C'E a I
or next month. The important thing I dollar cu. "'.us spent for t1:
is to avoid judging the virtue of �ejucts of this eompany. In !ih�r",
f'ree market on the basi. of the pncc I rnment retti�ed
�evel at any given moment. Above I as much as the
all, we should get over the idea that I n ss--and o�e
removal of controls will again be employes.
clamped on-the natural inference be-'
jng that ctnt.rols are some sort of .n I Many o�her companl ": n
ace in the hole. Actually controls are lar expen noe. Vote-_eE'mg
nothing of the sort- They bave been
I
cians often use atta,cks on US'­
-removed because they are unwork.able.! their stock. in trad.", but it's ..Their
lon,g-PUII
effect on prices IS
11-ldOU3rS
of sucb bosm 5.S<'S as t
1usory. pay • very large pa,rt of tbe
costs of government. l..
IThe only woikBble .nd fair arbiter Mr. a.od Mrs.. Fn.m: .�of price is the free competitive m.r- Ministerial Group Plan daugl>.r R - I..r=. �". � ---------- _ket in· which thousands of producers
, ,Mrs. Ben Do""n s.., of """'1"1, PL
and distributol'lJ vie for the favor of For Independence Day spent the "'ook end .... � Mr_ MIDDLEGROlJND CIRCLEIConsumers. Our present high .tan- Th� Bulloch COWlty Protestant 1"00 Mrs. Hoyt Griffin and !Jln. C'&r-
_
l� l.-e <:ream, Jl<Iund
_ The Middleground Church 'Circledard of living i8the Yes"It of compet- Ministerial Association in regular ses_lne G. Jones- , 1P:U::cl>.....,..,
se.rwd ............l�ts.
will meet Wednesday, June 3rd, at�tive forces that brought about the 8ion S'aturday, May 30, at Calvary _Mr. and Mrs. W', W. J n� had IU � Yr. IUId M ...., RUSSdl. Gn.,"b�', � the home of Mr. and Mrs. Johnny MiJr­l1Iagnificent concept of low-cost high- B . t Ch h t k th . ·tial step guests Friday evenmg at dinner Mr. :>SrII..ot:., FlL, ha"e returN'<! t th Ir tin. A covered dish luncheon isplan-I ra'ti'on which may be seen aptJs' urc, 00 , e mDI
"
and Mrll. H. H. Zettuowe.r, M,l. "l'd I home thp_re afler a ..i.,it '",itil Mr_ R,ndvo ume ope , for another Independence ay pro-
H Z nd Lind
I
M BEn Did: and f il d ned for the meeting. REPORTER.today in any large industrial concern b . t' Eld V F A I Mrs. Wm. . etwower a a, , rs. -e"""n, lUlU y a.nanAl in tens of thousands of retail gram .yappom.mg erEld· r' Agaann" Frankklin Zetterower and Mr. and Olh,'r relatives hen>. Th.y "'ere a - FOR SALE-Country estate, 19 acres,.. tempOlary chamnan. e g M Cloyce Martin compalllod home by Mrs Agnes Wa- Dlodern three-bedroom dwelling, io-litO res of eve,ry lti.nd and descnption. will begin at o""e to confer with ci'.;ic ';he Denm-ark &'wing Clult met ters, of Brooklet, who' ..,;U spend a few cated on mile from city limits on. When you wnlk !nto a :haln store and institutional leaders for <0-01'-
Wed' d y !llay 27th at the hom;) I dayS ".;th them as their guest. g��S. E.a�ON�lk��Y Bc8�,orNC�super-market or modem mdependent eration and' organization o.f a pe'lll8- __n_e_s_u-,''- ' - ..;_
-:- _
retail concern you are confronted nent committee whose duty it will 'be
with the miracle of mass-prod'uc�on to arrange for this program July 4th.and mass distribution-both of whlcn The first recent program of tiI;s,
a.re uniquely Ameri ....n because only kind WRS held here last year at the
in America has the ideal of the free Primitive Baptist Church. Much in­
market flourished to the _Jdmum terest and appreciation were shown,
extent. and it seem.....i to be a definite convic-
tion'that this program should be con­
tinued from year to year. Those in­
terested will do this ,cause a favor 'by
TillS IS AN ERA of big wages and conferring with Elder Agan, as he
big salaries, but aft.r the ravages
II
wishes the co-operation of all inter­
of taxes and inflation Ill'e taken into ested parties. Tb.is oessiol) of tho
accoWlt; our take-home pa1 and our Ministerial Associatio'n was presided,
buy,ing po"",r is, in many cases, much over by Rev_George Lovell. The new
lower tilan it was in all<>gedly less chairman is Rev. R. Paul Strickler,
prosperous times; and the secretary is Rev. W. H. Ans-
The FOWldation for Economic 'Ed-I."::.'y_. _;_ ;_
"t' Invite you to see our Complete Line of
R. C. A. _:_ Motorola - Philce .:._ Sylvania
and Emerson
TELEVISION
R.C.A.' and Mitchell-Air COnditioners
WI' have the BEST TV Repair Shop in Bulloch Countyund (or TV Insta�atJ�n' ••• W,e CAN.�T.·.B.��E:AT!
PICK UP AND DELIVERY SERVICE. '
30-ln. Push-and-Pull Bar-Brick WINDOW FANS­
''THE BEST IN THE LANDi,
NATH'S TV SALES & SERVICE,
Located on U. S. 301 - Next To Skate-R-Bowl.
PHONE 519�M-l .. STATESBORO, GA.
LET US HELP YOU with your home
furnishing problems; mattress mak­
ing, re-cleaneJ'!J and upholsters. Com­
plete line.of plastic and fabric up­
holstery sample. shown in your ownhome. Call THACKSTON BEDDING
CO., Phone 74p-R, Statesboro.
FOR SALE - New three - bedroom
house, siding and sheet rock' is a
loveJy house; owner leaving 'town;will sell for less than cost; for de­
tails contact JOSIAH ZETT�OWER
phone 698..J. (14may
I ,
Your Buying Power AMERICA .. G6ES FORD. t
Demonstration Group
Assemble In Athens
s. W. LEWIS, INC.
From roast to coast folks are
.winging � Ford-Ameriea's
"Worth' �ore" ear. It's worth more
!, .
'when you' buy it ••' • worth more
! .-
when you . BeD itl
For '68, Ford brinJlll you the kind of car you've always
wanted ••• ,a car that will "spoil"l you for ordinary
C8I'I!. For in every department the new Ford offers you
advances that set a new ,standard for the American
Road. Take, for ellample, Ford's longer, lower, more
mllllllive 8tyling and' modem hull·tight con8truction.
Take its thick, foam rubber cushion8 and' new Wonder
Ride. Never before has 'a car offered you so many,
"Worth More" .features at sO modest a price. See, Value
Check and Test Drive this trend-t!l!tting' new Ford
tOOay. Di8cover for YOUreeIl why the I"illl'is to Ford.
ucation recentJy publicized an inter­
eoting example of this. Back in 1950,
baoeball star Ted Willinms W"s given
the moot lush contract in the game's The Bulloch County Home Demol)­
history_n estimated $125,000 a sea- stration _mbers' plan to attend tile
lion. The prior hi�h was the $80,000 28th annual.. se••ion of th� Geo�l"
.
' 'H. D. Council to be held m Atliens... id to the legendary Bnbe Ruth. So, Jane 9-13 as announced by M .... lIuie
lin the face of it, Williams was oorn- Williams: p�eside�"'t'ol the BuJ1�ching more than half ll&'8in as much as County H. D. CouncIl.. Those planning
R tit to attend are lIIrs. OtIS Groovcr, Mrs.u .
[Jorsey Nesmith, Mrs. R. L. Lanier,
Mrs. J. E. Rowland' Jr., Mrs. Beb Tan­
ner ,MJ'!J. Delma.. Rushing, Mrs. Wade
Hodges, Mrq. G. B. Bowen, Mrs. W.
H. Smith Jr. and M,·S. Tom. Lane.
This group will be accompnmed by
Mrs. Dorothy Whitehead, County
Home Demonstration Agent. and Miss
Joyce McDonald, assistant agent.
Registration for the five-days' meet­
ing will begin at 2 p. m. Tuesday,
June 9th, and' the first gener,l assem­
bly, which will be an organizational
meeting, will be Tuesday evening. The
major entertainment feature, a giant"
pageant rJepirting the development of
extension worK ovel' a period of fifty
Some people wil) answer that they YCfil"S, wi1i be presented Wednp.f>day
. . evening. Each of the six extension.aren't concerned With the finanCial districts wil1 present one part of thisexperience of people in $0,000 to! "ageant, explained Mrs. Willia.ms, The
$125000 income brac1tets. But taxes pageant and athol' cultural and en-
b't
'.
t tli rh d' d 10 'nc me tertainmellt activities of the meeting) e 1n 0 e e lUm an W] o. will fe.ature the State Home Demon-
groups too--aiter all, the federal m- stl"ntion chorus of more' tium 100
come tax rate star),s at 22 . .5 per cent voices c.o"m:posoo of repl'ellentativt!s
anC! goes up very fast from that bot- from,.each county council. '
.
., '.. I Geneml "Rsembly programs WIlltom, and certa.In lunda of mduect emphasize international relations, civ-taxes, which constitute n large part il defense and· family life. Ernest,
of the selling cost of food, clothes, Vandiver. stete director of civ;) de­
housing and everything else �ften hit fen.se, will be the main speal<er of the,
ClVll dde'nse program Wednesdaythe man of moderate means hard r morning. The International Relationstnan the man of large means. program, also on Wedne day morning,
will feat.ure foreign stmdents now en­
rolled in the University of Georgia.
The Rev. Dr. Robert Von .Gibson,'
pastor of the Morningside Presbyte­
rian chu]'ch, Atlanta, will be the mod­
erator for the Family Life panel Tues­
day morning.
Other highlights will be presidents'
nib.nt Thursday evening, honoring all
.county council presidents,. and the
style revue at the �Iosing general as­
sembly in which Mrs. Delmas Rush­
ing, Bulloch county style revue win­
ner, will participate.
District and state coluncil business
sessions, election and installation of
offiters, suJ:>ject matter meetings,
Itours exhibits, demonstrations, motionpicture, music appreciation programsand vesper sen;oos round out the busyschedulo, concl�des Mrs. Williams.
..
I
ONlY V-I ... ns. IIIILDI
Ford', hl.�-co.... r... lon
1I00000p. Y-I II tile type
of ...._ "'-rico II
- t I�"ii"'"
'
••ICOMOMY WlNNDI IFo<d', 101-h.p. SO" willi :Ov.,dri"e, beat all other .can regardI." of size or /?
weight In r.cent Mobllgo.
.
Economy Run.
'A ...",.d OM-piece wlnd 1cI one!
car-wide r.ar window you
.lsIblllty�
I. ,;, .'h'!; .10;'1 YOUI CHOICE OF :I OIlAT DIIYIII
OrlIy, Ford In ill f1e1cl ofIw" For"-tlc
Drive, a..rdrlv. and C_oIIooIoI •
pIo. tile .a, sa""", of the
-
Automatic: 'o_r I'IIatI
However, after the deduction, of
federal incollle taxes (and without
tnAJting allowance for any other
tax) it turns out that Ruth's 1931
take-home pay wns $68,r,35, while
Williams' take-home pay was down
to $62,028; and when a further com­
putation in mane, 'and that take-home
pa� is translated into actual puying
power, it is found thut Williams' real
Income was but a little more than
half of Ruth's.
CENTEIi-FILL FUELINGI
Pre"enb '*hose ,'rofe" on
the car's finish and molees
flfling up easier from either
side of the pump. Short.r
pipe &eaves trunk space for
extra suitcase.
NEW WONDER RIDEI
Not iust sofier sprines, more
responsive shock abaorbers ond a
wide front tread, but on efttirely
new concept of drlvlnil comfort.
J.T.J_ CLUB DINES
POWER-PIVOT SUSPENDED PEDALSI
They give easier pedal operation, make fool'
spoce of the e"fire ftoor space. No dusty,
drofty floor �L ,
The current drive tu cut govern­
ments costs, balanee the budget, and
bring about.tax red·uetion is in every­
body's interest.
supper was served.
�53 FORD THE NEW ST�NDARDOF THE AMERICAN ROAD!The ten members of the J.T.J. Clu;,enjoyed a delightful supper Thurs­day evening given by Miss Jane Fossat her home near town. A cold plate fo"'OMatlc D,I_'-" 0,.., .. , kf......ti''', optklnol 01 .lItra co.t. f , aa.-�, and ,rIM MbINt to .....".. ....•
We know a guy who is so lazy we
understand he lias been trying to hir"
a man to go fishing for him-just
thinking out loud.
' 38 North Mai.n Street .... Phone .u
"
.1" JI
, .,'
2 o'clock. The theme was "Syrn- S
.
I 0 . ./1 Mrs. Jack Norris entertained with aphonies of Summer." The stage wus •• oeJa veT/lOW.. lovely bridge party Friday afternoondecorated with, magnolia leaves (111,1 in the Blue Room of the Norris Hotel.
blooms with musical notes tacked' en Herman Huff, of Gainesville, Fla., Lovely arrangements of gladioli, hy-the back curtains to emphasize the was a visitor here Satutduy. drangeas, Queen Ann's lace and ole­theme. Ed,lie Faye Anderson gave M;"' and Mrs. E. B. Rushing Sr. are nnders were used in the spaciousthe devotional and Nancy Riggs sane room, .nd guests were served banana-"Y': visiting relatives in Pascagoula, Miss.,the Lord's Prayer with Miss Nell Lee
thi k splits, and later Coca-Colas and mints.as accompanist. Ruby Anne Wilson IS wee . ,
.
For high score Mrs. Walker ljill wonrendered the music' with Jean Wil- I Aulbert Brannen: Sr. "'\11 leave this dusting powder; soap for low went tod f L ' '11 K I h Mr. and Mrs. John Foster WilliamsIiams as the narrator. I :week en or OUISV) e, y., W iere e Mrs. Josh Lanier, and for cut Mrs..
d h B 1 W h Jr., of ,Metter, announce the birth 01Those participating in the i'nod'el- WlII, atten t." urey are ouse- John Daniel Deal also received soap.
a daughter, Janet Sereta, May 17Ul.ing were Nancy Ann Tucker,. M�ry 1 �en S ,convention.
.
I Candy as floating prize was won by Mrs. Williams was formerly MissAnn Crosby, Joyce Beasley, Sybil I
Mrs. H. S. Pa.rnsh has return�? Mrs. Lewis Hook., Guests for five ta- Betty Jean Rushing, 01 Register,Chester, Lillian Wise, Jackie Brewn, home-after spending several weeks In bles. were entertained. Mrs, Dight ••••Mary Lee Griffin" Jeanette Mallard, Jesup with ;Mr. and Mrs. George !'flT,- Olliff and IIfrs: James Hinson called Dr. and Mrs. Donald E. Lundberg,Mildred Frost" Janelle Jones, Mavis'rish.
i
' for refreshm<\nto. of T.llahass�., Fla., announce theHutto, Jlnelle Bl'Own, Jerelene Wig-. - Herbert Jones, ..&to has been teach- FOR '�IIS8 WATERs' ,birtb of a son, DereK 'Windsor, lIIaygins, Annette Lee, Mildred Heath, ing in North Carolina, is spending a 27th. Mrs. Lundberg was formerly
I
'-lJonelle Lanier, Geraldina and lrene few days with" his parents, Mr. and A lovely informal tea was given Miss Caroline ,Brown, of Statesboro.during the P.�t week for Miss AnnCameron, EI)la Nevils, Eddie Faye: Mrs. Walter, Jones, Waters, bride-elect, with' Mrs. Bob . • • • •
I
'Anderson, Ardelia Rushing, Sandra; Mrs. R. L. Winburn left Monday for Donaldson nnd Miss DorotJ� Bran-
Dr. Albert Deal and Dr. Helen DealBrannen, Leona Jones, Kathelena Ker- iAtlanta, where she "ill spend 'a few nen entertaining at the home of Mi." announce the birth of a daughter,by and Zelia Mae Royal. days and will visit in Virginia and Brannen on Zettetower Avenue. Beau- Sandra, May 29th, at the University,At the close of the program a Washington, D. C., before returning tiful arrangementa of rooes, Easter Hospital, Augusto. Dr. Deal was for-musicnl 'skit <'Was. given by Linda ·home.' lilies and delphinium were used,- aillj merly Dr. Helen Read, of Holyoke,Akins, Kay Waters an? Rosa
Lee�
Miss Annie Smith, of Savannah, party sand')'iches, cake ancj punch were
Mass.
_ •• _.Jo,n�s.accompan�,d by" �hss, Lee ,.Fol·-',v1Sited duJing the week with rela- served. Thirty _ five guests attended Dr. and MJ'!J. Henry P. Ashmore, oflo�ng the fashIon sh�w th� Reb'lster tiv�., in Statesboro and yesterday Was from 5 until 6 o'clock. Statesboro, wmounce the birth of aSemor Home EconomIcs. gIrls enter- an appreciated caller at the Times - • • •
daughter, JC1Ti, May 27th, at St..tained the mothers, grandmothers, office. CELEBRATE BIRTHDAYS Vincenls Hospital, Jacksonville. Mrs.faculty and friends of the community. I Ernie Rushing, spven, and Janie. Asnmore was the fooner Miss Clar-An arrangement of lilac and white RETURN FROM Rushing, four, son and daughter, of ice Langston, of Tallahassee.asten; decorated the Home EconomiCS. SOUTH AMERICA Dr. and �lrs. E. B .. Rushing Jr., cele- a __ •room, while gardenias and greenery Mr. and M .... J. B. Johnson have bra ted their birthdays ."�th a joint Mr. nnd Mrs. Joe C. Deal, of Sn-formed the centerpiece around the
a cruise which carried them to Sauth party given Saturday afternoon at vunnah, announce the birth of • sonpunch bowl. America where they spent several the Recreation Center by their moth- May 25th at Warren Candler Hospi-The goeste were welcomed by Mrs. days .nd "Iso visited important points er. Playground equipment was enjoy- tal. He hWl been given the name Ron-Herbert Powell, Mrs. J. E. Parrish, I enrciute. ed and twenty-five small guests were 01(1 Wayne. Mrs_ Deal will be re-M.... 'C. C. Anderson and Miss
Jeanl
•••• 'I'served the birthday cakes, ice cream I membered ns Mis. Betty Jean Hart,Anderson. Each gaest was presented ON WESTERN TOUR and punch, .nd suckers were given of Stiite8boro.a co,,"age by Ruby Ann Wilson and Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Olliff Sr. and WI f.vo.... _
.Arpa Ruth Coleman. Presiding atlMr. �nd Mrs. H. P. Jones Sr. left GIVEN HIGU·H·ONOR
' WEEK·END GUESTS,the punch bowl was Betty Jean Bea8- Saturday for a five-weeks' tour of . Mrs. Wnley Lee had as week-endley, with Janie Tucker assisting with the Western States and trip to the ,Aulbe� Brannen Jr. dhd Bo? Br�n- gue.ll! Mr. and' M.... Roy Hope, At-the serving. Other hostesses were Can.di.n Rockies. nen have arrIved home from R1v�rslde .llanta, Mr. and Mrs. Broward PoppellMisses Martha Anne Neville, Loretta Academy ,to spend the s\lmmel: at and Idaughte.., Nanc1, Jacl<sonville,Tucker and Wilma Lott. Refreshing WEEK END AT CRESCENT home. Bob, a member of the mnth nd Mr nnd M • Earl LeeMr. and Mr•. Ray Darley, Mr. and grade was honored during the -.:om- ,8
"
. : � •• .punch was served alonl: with attract- mencement exereisos at tile Academy .MRS. GORDON FRANKLINlve tea sandwiches and dainty cakes, Mrs Edgar �gan and Mr. and Mrs.
minte and salted Dent Newton formed a group spenAl- ,by being selected p bugler for ,the
hOSES
MOTHERnuteREPORTER. ing the week .\l'.'d' .at.Cresent. ,day,_and .he also blew sil""r .taps" 'F��nds 'of Mrs. Gordon Franklin',J
•• '. •
GOING TO BEL-GiUl\l nd.�mi1y learn with regret of the
Athletic ASSOCJ'ation AT HIGHLANDS Mr. and III .... David W.lker, woo ,.ath, of her mother, Mrs. Carl DaVIe,Miss Liz Smith and Miss Emma Lee
h be tud' f th t.a of "tranta, whose death occurredPI B· 0
.
M A M ave _en. ymg or e pas y rFII"-�'_'�_"�.-=.��=��=_:_�=�]�������������������������������ans ,Ig ccaslon Trice, accompanie<> �y rs. '" in Hartford, Conn., prepar.tory to! �<h"'y.Gates and Mrs. Martm Gates, of ,Jeff-. Beig' f 't dOne of the biggest singing events, 'J) nt last week at Trice- gOI,ng to . lum or a year s s.� r,ever stagOO in Southeast Georgia is1 erso'!vl ?, �J1ll , N 'c ' - after whIch they plan to go W, tllyplanned fol' St.tesboro on Jlme 23rd', I mont, HIgh and� • '. � Belgium Congo for four years, are
.... hen the Statesboro AthletiC, ASSO-IATI'END GRADUATION spending-sometime here with herciation will bring several of the Mr. and Mrs.' F'r,mk Simmons at- mother, Mrs. R., S. Bondurant, Mr.
South'. outstanding male quarteta . :tended the' graduation of their son Bondurant and other relatives. ;' : I
here for a concert at the Pilots base- Louie Simmon8 tram Wake Forest GUESTS SEVERAL DAYS "bell fieJd. C<>lIege, Wake Forest, N. C., Monday. Little IIllis';s Donna and S.lIY·The Pilot Athletic Association has, • • - •
Q!linn, daugh�rs of Brig:. Gen. and ",eontracted with four of the leading MRS. HAGAN ,IN Mii•. W. W.' Quinn,' of Camp Rucker,1"uartete in the s"""te, and is maldnt ATLANTA HOSPITAL
AIIL, spent several days this week with /pIan. to have other s!ngers on himd Friends of M.... Hattie H,agan will their aunt and uncle, Mr. and '.JII'''';.for the big occasion.. be interested to I� that she is in
Roy Baver. Thcy were aecompimiedThe concert, whicli i. being spon- Our LadY of PerpetUal Help Hospital, here by_ tileir parenta who were, en"sored for the' benefit' of"the baseball 760 Washington St:, S. W., Atlanta, route to Pt" Jackson, S. C.. , whereUGm, will be given 'pu.hUcity through- Mrs. Hagan has been a patient in the they spent .....eral days .out thi. ssctlon of the state. Com, 'BuUoch GounliY Hospital for more ••••
plete ,detalls -of the show _"'i!l be 8n- than five Yl'Qrs ,aud has made many Sl1NDAY GUESTS
nounced next week. I friends while there. GUests Sunday, May 24th, of liO•. '.;;..:.:;...-..------------,!;;.:;...:.:.:-------------.-, J. VI. Forbes were her niece, ·Mrs....
J�lia F. Barnard, and son, C. '0. liar­
Jla'rd, wife' and d'augbter and Mrs:"
,Berni.,.. Henkley, an of Waycroos.
Miss Betty Barnard, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. C. B. Barnard" is attending
Georgia Tea,chen College.
• •••
AU(iUStA VISITORS
MJ'!J. C"ri i:ianders and dapghter,
Betj:y Fa)', of' Augusta, spent several
days this week with ,Mrs. sandel'S'
mother, MJ'!J. J. P. Foy. Mr. and Mrs.
Sanders spent last week end at the
Oglethorpe Hotel �nd attended the
bar association while 'Betty Fay was
with her gt'andmother.
• •• \0
WEEK END AT BEACH
M,TS. ChaJ'ies Nevils, lIIiss Marylin
Nevils, Miss Joanne Shearouse, MiStS
Melba Prosser and Charle; Hendrix
spent last week end at th.e Illnni"
Simmons cottage at SavanJUlh Beach,
and were joined by 111 r. and Mr•.
James Jones and" Lt. Col. aM Mrs.
Rawdon, of Sav'annah.
· ...
'
WEEK-END VISITORS
Mr. and Mr&. Lewis Foster and
I
child'ren, of Spartanburg, S. C., spent
�he week end with her sister, Mrs.
Bruce Groover, ant! other relatives.
Th'ey were accompanied home by her
mother, Mrs. Frances Hayslip.
• • • •
ATTEND GRADUATION
lilrs. B. B. Morris and' Mrs. J. B.
Johnson spent several days this week
in Charlotte, N. C., with their siste",
Mrs. Harry Griffin, .nd' attended the
higb school graduation of Harry
Griffin_
'
• muRSDAY. JUNE 4, 1963
Bome-Making Girls
Present Fashion &"ow
The first, second and third home­
making girls of Register presented
the students, faculty mothers and
grandmothers with a fnshion show on
Wed'nesday, May 27th, from 1 untib
'.L�
LoOk ,,,,,,,
the price tagI
This 1953 GMe �id(up
at, $1,689.00
"
*
delivere!!
",·Iaeally
• •••
PRIMI'JIIVE CIRCLES
Circle 1 of the J;'rjmitive Baptist
cburch will meet Monday .fternoon
in the ·church annex at 3:30 o'clock.
Circ)e 2 'I"lll meet at the home of
Mrs. F. I. Williams .
gives you-
105 HP Valve-in-head Engine • 8.0 to 1 Com.
pression Ratio • "6-Footer" Cab. 4S-Ampere
Generator, Double-Acting Shock Absorbers
• Recirculating Ball- Bearing Steering • Self.
Energizing Brakes • Synchro-Mesb Tran,,"
mission. 6-Ply Heavy-Duty Tires.
° Model 101-22, DUAL-RANGE lRUCK HYDRA·MAlIC and o'h�r optionol
equipment. accessories. stole and Ic,colloxes, if any, additiona1. Prices
may vary slightly in adloining communities due 10 shipping chwges.
.'" prices subject to change without notlee.
.
WOODCOCK MOTOR CO., INC.
lOS SAVANNAH AVENUE, STATESQORO, GA.
,.
.er, S,nlc, T, .er, '''ct. n•• l., 0..., W.,
3
BUSES DAILY TO
ATLANTA"'-
'� J.;eave 10:25 a. m. 2:05 p. m. 6:65 p. m.
4 SAVANNAH
Leave 8:29 a. m. 11:29 a. m. 2:29 p. m. 8:29 Po ••
Atlanta $4.90 Savanna)t SI.tS
Plu. u. S. Tax. Bi', EXTRA ..vin,. on round-trip tI.kets
GREYHOUND BUS DEPOT
67 East Main St. STATESBORO, GA. Phone. 334
GO BY GREYHOUND
FOR SALE-New modem dwelling
I
FOR SALE-A good paying bualne.for colOred on Kent street. Call ,for .lady a�le to meet the p]lbllc. CallR. M. Benson .t CHAS. E. CONE R. M, BeMon at CHAS. t. CONB
REALTY CO., INC. ,(21may1t) REALTY CO.,' INC. (14ma1U
I.,
ANNOUNCEMENT
I AM OPENING _� BEAUTY SHOP AT MY HOME
AT 327 NORTH MAIN STREET
.
ON SATURDAY, JUNE 6th.
- AIR CONDITIONED -
',Roberta Mallard,
CALL 479-J FOR APPOINTMENT
AwelComeservice(or qoy:
'Coke atqour SeMCe sbtiOQ
I"I ..
'What's easier than to drive in and pick up • ClaIIIl f1I Coke?
No troub1e at d ...
just lillY to tJJe atteDdaot,
� • c:aee in tJJe car."
AUf"Olin Of 'HI COCA·COlA CO,HAN' .,
STATESBORO COCA.COLA �OTTL!NG COMPANY
• �I'"• ...,..� • • .--,..".rtteri__...
"
SIX BULLOCH TDnI8 rAND STA.'I'II8BORO NBWa
ALDi,RE D, BROS.
QUALITY MEATS AND GROCERIES
FRESI{ VEGETABLES
FILBERT'S QUALITY
Salad Dressing 25c
CRYSTAL WHITE BOTTLE
Ka'ro Syrup 23c
HEINZ "57" 'rOMATO 14·0Z. !BO'fl'{LE
Ketchup 23c
FRESH FROZEN 14·0Z. PACKAGE
Strawberries 29c
JIM DANDY 5·LB. BAG
GRITS ,43c
EATWELL GRAT&D CAN
TUNA 25c
WHOLE FANCY SMO({ED POUND
PICN'ICS 39c
PAN READY POliND
Fryers 49c
NEW RED BLISS IRISH 5 POUNDS
Potatoes 19c
GOLDEN RIPE 2 POUNDS
Bananas 25c
No other truck,'
matches, this valuel
*
$1,689.00 deliveredlocally
6u,s a 1953 GM( Pickup wi,h,:
i,
105 HP Valve. in·head Engine • 8.0 to 1 Com­
pression Ratio. "6·Footer" Cab. 4S.AmpereGenerator • Douhle.Acting Shock Absorbers
Rec�r�ulating BalI.Bearing Steering • Self­
,Energ,zlIIg Brakes '. Synchro.Mesh Trans­
missi?n • 6·Ply Heavy·Duty Tire�.
I
I
'
I
·Mo�el 101-22. DUAL-RANGE TRUCK HYDRA-MATIC and other optional
e�ulpmenl. accessories. SIOlq and local 10)(8S, if any. additional.Prices may vary slightly in adjoining communities duo 10 shippingcharges. All prices subiaci to change wilhnut nolice. .
WOODCOCK MOTOR CO., INC.'
'
108 SAVANNAH AVENUE, STATESBORO.�GA.
PROMPT AND DEPENDABLE
",mbulance Service
/ Anywhere - Any Time
BARNES FUNERAL HOME
D)ly Phone
,467 .'
Nig,h.! Phone
465
PINT
Smso,N NEWS III1d children, of Dover. and Mr. andMrs, Rabun Powell and children of
Collins. spent Sunday with their �ar.
ents, Mr, and Mrs, M. P. Martin.
Glenn Sowell has returned to AI.
bany after- beil\g called here on uc­
count of his 'f..ather'S illness in the
Bulloch County Hospital, Mr, Sowell
is now recovering at his horne here'
Mr, and Mrs, Stepheil ·A. Drigg�rs
and SOilS, of Dalton, and Mr. und
MI"S. Homej- J. Walker Jr. and sons,
of Wanler Robin, have returned after
visiting their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
S, A. Driggers,
Mrs, Johnny King and Fay Robins
have retul'lled to Fort Lauderdale
Fla" having been' called here On nc:
count of the illness of their mother
Mrs. Huttil! Robins, who has return:
ed from �he Bulloch Count! Hospital
much improved.
Fred Brown has returned from
Monticello, where he was a member
of the high school faculty,
Mr, and Mrs, A. D. Sowell and
Mrs, H, �. Harper and sons, of Ma.
can, spent the week" end here,
iii 1', and Mrs, C. WI Graham spent
the week end with Mr. and Mrs,
Montl'ose Graham in Fort Valley,
.
Mra. Minnie Jones and daughter,
I
Miss l\'£m'y Jones, of Savannah, visit.
ed MI', and Mrs, Donnie Warnock Sat
urday,
MI', ani Mrs. Robart Upchurch und
son, Bob, ,of Athens, spent the woek
end \\�tfl his mother, Mrs, lIa Up.
church.", ' '.
MI', and Mrs. Cohen Drig�el's have
l'etuI11� to Hastings, Flu" after,' vis­
Jting- r= parents, MI', and' Mrs. W.
B, Mu rray, ' ,
1'111', and Mrs, Thoma" R. Goodrich
i
and children have returned to Mar­
Iin, Texas, arter, visiting 'her parents,
MI'. and Mrs .. Dease Brown, '
Mrs. Willie Cheeley and Mra. Effie
Smith, of Savannah, spent the week
end with roiiss Pauline PI'Oct�I" Mrs,
Smith remained for a longer visit.
Mr, and Mrs, C. W, Lee Jr. and
son, Churles ;' Ml'. and airs. Dun Lee
I and Danalyn Lee spent Sunduy with1'111', ulld Mrs, G, F. Hal'tsfield at Syl.
vania.
I'll" and Mrs, Lamar Fihdley,. of
Augusta, and, MI', and Mrs, W� W,
L Murray, of Clem'view, S. C., visited
1MI', an.d Mrs, J, H, Findley fOl' the
I
week end,
,
Pvt. M, L, Milter JI'" of Ft, Jack.
!
son, S, C., and Buie Miller, of Abr.l-
I
ham Baldwin, Tifton, spellt the week
ertd witl� their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
I I'll, L, Miller,'. C. 0: Martin, of Tampa, �vho join­
'ed Ml's, Martin at the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. B. BUl'nsed,
for several days' visit, will leave Fri­
day fol' their home,
Mr, and Mrs_ Willette Robinson
STATESBORO TRAINEE
TO ENTER CAMI' ELGIN
Atla�lta, Ga, - Chdet Shmuel J,Frunklln Jr. Statesboro, Ga., a stu­dent at ,the Georgia Institute <if Tech.
ogy, Will attend a four-weeks' Ail'
Force ROTC summer camp at Brook.All' Base, F'la, beginnin� July 20th,
.
The purpose of these cummer campsIS to affm-d t':te Air Force ROTC cadetan opportunity to observe a wingbase organization in operation andto become. ·fttmiliar with the primaryweapon of the Air Force - the. air.plane,
STATESBORO TRAINEE TIO
ENTER BROOKLY BASE
Atlanta, Ga, - Cadet William S,Hanner .Tr., S�atesbo.ro, Ga., a student!at the Georgia Institute of Technol.
ogy, WIll attend a 1'0ur·week. Ail'Force ROTC summer camp at Breek.Icy AF Base, M<1bite, Ala" beginningJune 22. :r�e PUI'pose of these sum.
mel' camps 18 to aff�rd the Ail' ForceROTC cadet an opportunity to ob.
serv� a W1ng base Orb'1lnizution in op­eratlo�, and to become .familiar withthe pr1muI'Y weapon of the Air Forcethe all�plane. '
FOR SALE-A good paying b�;;iltessfor lady able to meet �he publicCall R. M, Benson, CHAS, E. CONE
REALTY CO" INC. (14muyltp)
THURSDAY, JUNE 4. 191;1
'tgefI(1l!1;flt/lf,
1entItirIos.8J8IY
-/tine willi..,
CHINITO"
�
MAKE OUR STORE YOUR
'Office S�pply
Headquarters
JUST RECEIVED .• :
A Large New Stock of Those
Everyday Needs of the Office.
COME IN AND
LOOK OYER OUR STOCK
"e Ca.rrr a Complete Line,
--<l-
Kenan's 'Print Shop
- SINCE 1909 -
A Local Door to
A COMPLETE
BUSINESS SERVICE
Office Supplies - Printing
Remington Rand Equipment
and Machines
OPPOSITE CITY OFFICE
- EASY PARKING - ..
,.0 i'INER RICE AT ANY PRICI 0
Edmundson·Duhe Rice Mill
Rayne, Louisial1a
Phone 327
Hines Dr,Y' .
Cleaners
Service is Our MoHo
WORK CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED
PROMPTLY
PHONE 375
27 ,West Vin� Street .... Statesboro,IGa.
,
'.'
The Central Sets an
E;a.""!ple by Building
an bzdustrial E1,??:/,�
lmm1
WE·
RAILW.AY
.. Th6 Rail,oaJ figwl /or 1,,1/ speitl ahuJ
High time' '.to�' ....
HIGHBALL*
With the productivity of the Southeast at,
an all time high ... with the expansi�n of �ew
industry apparent at every crossing, TJ.v:: Centr�
signals - "HIGHBALL".
Now completely dieselized for the demands of progd,
The Central continues to keep ahreast of the
growth of the terri tory.
I
Hundreds of all·steel freight cars are being delivered,
passenger equipment i" being �oderni"ed, and th�
Industrial Development Department continua
to bring more and more lIew industQcs each
month 1:0 th". advantages of the Southeast .••
yes, for you - The Central is
"HIGHBALLING IT DOWN 'tHE TRACK."
I,
•
I
I,'
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I reau meeting Thur.day night ttlat thec"",ning plant will open on June 4,
I and that products to be canned' wouldbe accepted ,from noon until 5 p, 10. Camp Stewart, June 1.-The Third
I
A motion picture on hog farming Army, of whioh Camp Stewart is an
put out by TexacO' was l� part of each importnnt part, has for the secondStatesboro Baptist. (By BYRON DYER) of these program last week, Leaflets successive yenl' won the NationalREV. GEO, LOVELL JR., Pastor. When most of the houses' were "'1'1'- on the various pests on crops and S f t I' hi hSUl:lDAY SERVICES. ., n a 'e 'y nouncl s Ig est awurd-"the
10:00 a. m, Sunday school. ed for elecrricity in Bulloch county, livestock were distributed' also. Award of HOllOI' for Outstanding
11:15 a, m. Morning worship. Ithey were .wired cheaply for lights NEW' CASTLE H. D. CLUB Safety Performance.'6:30 p, m., Traini�g Union,
I
only, and the fewest possible switches, Robert R. nodgruss, Safety Coun-7:30 p, m., WorshIp hour. • -rather drop cords were used, M. W. The New Castle Home Demonstra· cit vice-president, made the presenta-8 :30 p. m. SOCIal hour. '!'urner and his son John told' the tion Club met May 26th at the com- tion to Lt. Gen. A, R. Bolling, Ann)'Wednesday, 7:30 p, m, Prayer meet. W t Sid F B 'T d munity house with Mrs, Georgemg. es 1 e arm ureau ues ay Strickland presiding. The Scripture commander, at recent ceremonies in
-- night. Mr. Turner and John used a reading was by Mrs. Clinton Rush. Atlanta.Statesboro Methodist Church couple of wmng panels to d'�mon. ing, all repeating'the Lord's Praytlr.; The Third' ArlllY exercises super.
J. F. WILSON, Pastor strate the things they had to' say we gave the pledge to the flag; sang vision over Camp Stewart and other"America"; roll called and minutes10:15. Sunday School; W. E. Helm. about inadequate wiring and switches. rend by Mr& Daniel Anderson, and Army installations in seven South-Ir, general superintendent.. These large panels made a colorful treasurer's report by Mrs. Delmas eastern stnte9� The' award was eam-
th11:30. Morning worship; sermon by as well as all educational display for Rushing Jr. We discussed our fail' ed for improved accident experiencee pastor.
th W t SId exhibits and gave a contribution to, , "7:30, Evening worship; sermon by
.
e es e pr,ogram, the cancer fund. (Mr�. Delmas Rush-, during 195� III compal'"son WIth thetne pastor. Mr. TI1TnCl; pointed out that today jng Sr. WOn first place in the county two preceding years.8:30. W�ley' Foundation Fellow- more- four-way switches are needed- style revue. Mrs. Alvin Anderson and I Genel'lll Billing state� thnt manyahip Hour. thnn eve I', and that they make elec- Mrs. K,;,tie Hamilton rejoined our factors are responsible for making the
tri
'
'b "dub, V,s,tors were Mrs. Jaek Wynn I ,city more usa le, They ehnunate and Mrs. Eliza Akine, The ladies' award possible. Among these he list-
the need for trying to find a drop chorus sang several numbers, ac- ed enthusiastic co-operation given the
cord in the dark. Jphn used the va- <ompanied at the piano by Mrs. Del- Army by governors, mayors of cities,
rious appliances fpund around most ��fns.Rushing Jr. and Mrs. Eliza and civil law enforcement agencieshomes to show that when attached Mrs_ Whitehead and MiS'S McDon. of the, states, counti s and cities
with the light wiring job found in aid gave demonstration on preparing throughcut the area,
most homes, they cause the lights to' food for home, freezers with the new- He pointed' out that approximately
dim and often blowed the fuses.. He er type sontamers. Mrs. Dani.el An· 75 'per cent of the fatal accidents oc­tderson and Jlhs. Delmas Rushmg Jr,also warned thut, thoBe fuses wer� .served heart-shaped' open-face sand- cU1Ted while the men were on leave
there fol' protection 'and when over- wiches, chocolntc and vanilla wafers, or pass because they tried to travel
loaded, this small wire would heat green nnd .white millts and Coca· too far ill too short u time.
up and' might eVen burn the house. l���":;. Mrs, y. B, Bowen was song He said that he 'hoped the Army
Major appliances should always be CLUB REPORTER. would' be able to provide longer passes
disconnected' during an electrical where possible and requested that
storm, Mr. Turner pointed out, Thi. MRS. NANCY ANN CAU'DE'LL families of servicemen co·operate inlwould save numerous water heating Mrs, Nancy Ann Caudell, 87, died seeing to it thut the men don't take
units, sto,ves, motors and such Uk... early Sunday at the home of a daugh., unnecessary chances of accidents, ILikewise motors like on water pumps tel', Mrs" J, V, Hardy, near State.·f ' t h Id be d' boro, A native of Dalton, she had NEW HOPE W.S.C.S.or .re I1gcrn ors S ou
.
18con� !been liv.ing here thiny years. An all-day. meeting of the Newnected when the volta� IS too low SurviV'Ors arc two daughters, Mrs. Hope W,S.C,S, was held at the church
to boive good service. Low voltage Hardy, and Mrs. B. B. lvie, of Cor· Wed'nesday, We had as guest Rev.
will burn motors ,out. 1t�lia;; a s.on, J. H, Caudell, San and Mrs. Frederick Wilson, of States·
M T d J hided 'h DIego. Cahf,; two sisters, Mrs. H. ,boro. Rev, Wilson, pastol' of the •r. urner an 0 n pea Wlt R. Ray, Claxton, and Mrs. J. H, Mar· Statesboro Methodist Church, spoke
Temple run Baptist Church.
the group to put in larger wirillg til), Wichita Falls, Texas, about tht ways and means of under·
than I'Klrmully used for lights for ap· Smith·Tillman Mortuary sent the ,,,tanding the Bible. His talk was
pliances and to Install more reoopt· 'b"coe'sIYwtoereThc"olntod!'u'c where funeral servo based on the book, "Toward Undel"ted at 11 a. m. Tues· standing the Bible."acles fol' these appliances. Small ex.· day, BUlial will be In Dalton, During the noon hour lunch was
tension cords ure a har.ard· and arc • • • • .served. Tw�hty members were pres-
dangerous. Rev. Claude GiI.trap led
0
J. O. JOINER ent. REPORTER,
t,"' ti t W t S'�- J. ,Joiner, 79, died Monday mom· CARD OF THANKSue mvocu on u es h,,,,, ing in the Bulloch County HospltulC. M. Graham, member of the coun· after 8 short illness.
ty PMA committee, advised th", StiI· Survivors are his wife, Mrs, Julia
son Farm Bureau Wednesday night Heggman .Joiner, Brooklet; 'three
daughters, Mrs Nellie Sheffield,that the ACP payrrt<!ots under the new Brooklet; Mrs, A. A. Corbett, Savan.
program will be on permanent typb nah, and Miss Minnie Bell Joiner,
practices only, and urged them to file Milledgeville; one son, John R. Joiner,THE ASSEMBLY OF GOD their reqaests for this type of work. Atlanta; one brother, A. F. J·oiner,
Invites you to attend services each Willis Williams, the Stilson presiden't, At��t:;al services were held ,Tues· FOR SALE-Seven.room h'oulO wltbThursday night at 8 o'clock at the old FOR SALE-Perfect location for aschool house in Brooklet. Preaching announced that the group will not :ayRat 3 W· S' At range:n, �bapel FOR RENT-Three.room apartment service stotion; can lease to aho.... bath and "all, located North Col.by the Rev. EllI)er L. Green, PIIstor meet in June and July. ,y thev, h 'h' n,::y. i t:"'B was with bath, located on College street. aLout 10 per cent on your investm6nt, lege street] ,will .acrillce tor Imme-of First A ....mbly of God, Temple. Craig GIlY. acting vocational teacb· � e IC Hrc cd!,,'e /y w tames Catt R. M. Benson at CHAS. E, CONE For details contact JOSIAH ZET· diate sale lor $6,300. JtILL II: OLLJSavannah. Sund�y �ch""l each Sun- . cd t th P rtal F B nera orne lI' c mg. REALTY CO" INC. (28mayltp) TEROWER, Ilhone 698·J. (It) IFF, Phone 766. (28apr1tc))day afternoon at 4 o'clock. Services er, announc a eo· arm U· Grandson• ..:we::-.:t::e...!p:a.:.:lI.::be:a�r��.:.:rs::.._'_ _.:.:::.:::=..:..=:.::...:.:.:::::..--.:::=:.::.;:.:,!!:.:..!,_------ .;_ _
are In charg6 of Aldine R. Chapman.
, I
'
The Churches .!!I i Farm Bureau
Bulloch County Activities
Camp Stewart Wins
Second Top Award
Primitive Baptnst Church.
ELDER V. F. AGAN, Pastor.
19:15 a. m.-Bible study.
11 :30 a. rn,-Mol'Ring worship.
6-,30 p. m.-P.B.Y,Y.
7:30 p. m.-Preadring by the pastor.
]0:30 a, m. Saturday before each
second Sunday. , " ... I.i;SJ,;
,
"Like every modem homemaker I have servants­
electric servants. I depend on my range and refrig­
erator, mhll'!', and deep·fat fryer. water beater'-
and I could list. more. • '
-
''BelieVe me, you have a real servant problem:
on your hands when a lood and faithful electric
tIer'IIant develops an ailment. There's comfort in
knowing that Georgia Power provides expert appli.
ance repair service in �y town."
In !19 towns throulhout Georgia, Mrs. Skepardt·
:I'hat makes our trained and courteous appliance
repairmen available to' aU of OUf customCl'll.
"Want My �Answer to
Servant �roblems?"Calvary Baptist Ch�rch
C. G. GROOVER, Pastor.
10:15. Sunday school.
11:30. Morning worship.
6:15. B. T. U.
7.80. Evangelistic service.
8:00 p. m., Wedoosday. Mid·week
prayer service.
--
,
The Church Of God
.
Aaka Mrs. J. C. Shepard, Jr., of SocIal Clrcl.
, Institute Street
REV. BILLY HAMON. Pastor
Sunday school, 10 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a. m.
Evangelistic meeting; 7 :30 p. m.
Wednesday p.myer meeting, 7:80
p. m. • I
Saturday night Y,P.E., 7:30 p. m.
(Services First and Third Sunday�)
'Rev. Bob �scalicon, Pastor
10:30 II.!!!. Sunday school.
11 :30 a. Ia. Morning worship.
6:30 p. m. Training Union.
'7 :30 p. m. Evening worship.
..
Our applillllce _Irmeft are factory.
trJalned. DuRnC UI52 they _i",�
156,451 applillllCel for our CUltomerljWe wish to extend our heartfelt
thanks to our many friends who 80
generously helped us in fUl'Ilisning our
home and helped to build a tempo·
rary house ill which to live. We lost
our home lind alt its contents by fire
a few weeks ago.
MR, AND MRS, HARVEY
BEASLEY AND FAMILY,
Brooklet, Ga.
Macedonia Baptist Chur<h
REV. MELVIN MOODY JR_, Pastor.
Sunday School, 10:15 ... m.
Morning Worship, 11 :30 B. m.
Evening Worship, 7:30 p. m.
GEORGIA POWER
, •
Harville Baptist Church.
(On Pembroke Highway ..
Rev. M. D. SHORT, Past�.
10 :30-�unday School every Sunday.
6':30 p. m.-Training Union every
Sunday.
Regular Church services on 2nd and
4th ,Sundays: morning services 11:30;
evenin", services 7 :30. ,
P,myer meeting Th1ll"day nigftt
weekly at church, 7 :30, with pastor's
I�dership.
Ft1endship Baptist Church
Rev, ROy C, DRAWDY, Pastor:
Services 1st and 3rd Sundays,
,10:30 a. m. Sunday School.
'11:30 a. m. Morning worsl)ip.
8:00 p. m, Evening worship.
Friclay, 8:00 p, m., prayer meeting.
. ,
,
1.,.,.- .
wbat Me III
d ,-'Cal 8.
It can set you atingle with thrill.
11 can move f,om ze,o 10 lega, speed
quic�et' and quiele, Iha;" any Bulc�
before ii-and with the ultet' smooth·
tless of a gull in glitle- because this
is a 1953 Buick with the spectacula,·
getaway of Twin·Tu,bine Dynaflow. •
It can loaf easily up a long sleep hill
-sw.op instantly ahead when the,e's
sale passing to be done-or whisper
IIlong at highwllY pace with th,ottle \
ba,ely open - because this ;s the
Buick powered with the wo,ld's most
advanced VS engine, witb ,ecord­
high comp,ession 01, S.5 to 1.
It can surround you with comfort,
luxury, restful ease.
It can velvet a ,otl,gh ,oad with its
eve� lolte, all.coil.spring cttshiol1.ing
-track irue on cttrves with i� solid
torque-lube sleadlness-:hanale III.
II flJf'od with ii, PQUJer Steering·­
gentle to " 'preci,e halt with iI'
PQUJet' Brakes.t
Ana it can seat �ou ;'1 the superb com,­
lort, 01 Irue spaciousness - because
this big and brawny beauty is the
Buicl SUPER Riviera Sed�n - r;oom­
iest six·passenger sedan made I.
America.
,.'�.'" I, ,
Oak Gr6ve Church of God. .
Rev. JOE M, CLEGI:iORN, Pastor.
On 301 Highway North.
18:30 3. m., Sunday School;
11:30 a. m" Morning worShip;
8:00 p, m., Evening worsbip.
Thursday 8 p. m" Prayer meeting;
Saturday, 7 11, m" Y,P.E. i
Elmer Baptist, Cohwch.
R. PAUL STRICKLER, Pastor.
10:30 a. m, Sunday School.
11:00 a. m, Worship Servioo.
7:30·p .. m. Training Union.
8:30 p. m. Evening worship.
8:00 p, m, Mid-week (Wednesday)
prayer service. .
IA cordinl invitati�n extended to al,l
who will worship with us.
Above all, this car can give you
supreme value-more room, comfort,
power and thrill for the money than
you can find c,lsewhere.
Why not come in and see it, drive it,
compare it?; We'll be happy t9
arrange matters.
'Statlda,d Otl RoadmaJte" op/iotlal al extra
&OJI on olhe, Serief, tAvailable al addi/,;o,uJ
cosl on Super and Roadmasler models 01l1y.
t. _
Television Ireol-'lhc SUICK CIRCUS HOUR-every fourlh Tuesdoy
EmiU Grove Baptist Church
HOB SHOTTS, Pastor.
Servioos Every Sund�y.
Preaching, 11:30 a. in.
Sunday School, ]0:30 a. m.•
'
Training Union, 6:,3() p. m.
Preaching, 7:30 p. m.
Upper Black Primitive Baptist
Church.
Elder W, Hentjl Waters, Pastor.
B.Y.P.U, each Sunday, 6:30 p. m.
Monthly worship third Sund�y,
11:15 a1 m. arid 7:30 p. m: .,
Conference Saturday before, third
Sunday, 11::00 a, m, "Come t�ou with
us and we will do the good.
TYPICAL PRICES ON J953 eUICIS, DELIVERED LOCALLr
SUPER 4-Doo,
(,.Passenger Riyiera Sedan
MODEL 52 (lilustroted)
SPECIAL 2·000'
6-Panenu., Sedan
MODEL 480
, ROADMASTER 4·Doo.
6o-PassenUer Riviera Sedan
MODEL 72R.�,
,
,
Ct�
, $2,896.56 $3,472.75
Op"onol equIpment, occenoritll, "D'e ond local lOllll, " any.
-.' (Jddll/onol, Plfte� moy vory slIghtly In od/olnln" tommun/IJel due
10 'h/aplng eholgel. All prIces subleel 10 change wllhou/ nollce.
. '
with Twin·Tulbine Dynoftow
and Power Steering 01 Iiond­
ard equlp,menl al no '.",'ro ,osl
,
When better automobile. ar. bui/, BUICK will build ,"eM
THI IREATESI
BUIC'K
.1 10 GREAT YURS
Clito Baptist Church ,
(On Highway 301)
Re';'. Milton B. ReXrode, Pastor
Sunday S·c.hool, 10:15 II. m.
MOl'lling Wdrship, 11:]5 a, m.
Baptist Training Union, 7:30 p, m.
'Evening Worship, 8: 15 p. m.
Prayer Meet and Bible Study every
Thursday,' 8:00 p, m.
SERIES SPECIAL !;ERVICES
A'r CORINTH NEXT 'WEEK
Services will be hL'<I1 at, Corinth BlIp­
tist Church'during the incoming week·
beginning at 8 o'clock. .Rev. J.. W.
Grooms of Savannah, will be visitilll:
mlniste;. The, public is �vited.
I'
ALWAYS
DRIVE
CAREFULLY
=:::.va \.
HOKE S•. BRUNSON
58-62 East Main $t., Statesboro, Ga�
"
lIGHT
._-------,
at:8:8����f:t'JtN�um:axt:a:a:amDf
H J
·
I Clubs : Personal MRS. ARTHUR TURNER, Editooo IIH Octa · · I j I � 66 East lIIaIn St. Phone 140-J g-
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• Purely Personal.
NEW SOCIAl, EDITOR FOR
ITHE NEXT TWO WEEKSLn the absence of Mrs Al thui
ITurner who IS leaving during the Iweek fOI n two weeks deserved rest
at Snvunnuh Beach, M.l�. DUIlJ Lea
tel WIll take care of the matters
of the social depa rtmen] If you
ladles have any matters of IIltCI est
please contact Mrs Lester at phone
LOG, her residence
','
Dr Sam Simmons, of Metter, was
a vis itot here Tuesday
MIss Dot Laniel has returned trom
n VISit with friends lT1 Texas
Mr ond Ml> Edgm Hagan spent
a few days this week III Atlanta,
Miss Sudie Willcox has I"tulned LEE-KICKLIGHTER'
to Rhine aftel a VISit With MIs AI-, MIss Myrtle Lee, daughter of Mr
IcnM�"k:�d Mr- Lannie Shnmons and .IIl,S. Y A Lee, of Statesboro,
I became the br-ide of Drexel J Kickspent the week end at their Savannah Iighter, son of Mrs Nell KicklighterBeach hOlllMe. CI P Murtlll were ut an evening ceremony Thursday 01MI and rs ate
last week at the Whitfield Memoria!VISltOi S III Savnnnuh und Suvannuh
Ohupo! at 8 o'clock In SavannahB '!leh Sunday The Rev Thomus J White, of Cuth-Mr and MIS William MIkell have
r-eturned Irorn U VISit With her fumilv belt, performed the ceremony b}
In Tatum, Texas
candle light In a sett.ing- of aprrng
Mrs Rov Beaver MISS J�II1l: Ben flowers The Rev Rnl�� E ,..�Od\\lll
vel and Johnny Beaver were VISitors IPI'�senteo u prcgram 6f!�Sddtn�
In Savannah Tuesd"lY
�
t
mUSIc .... ,.., ...
Mrs Ch.lrles Perty, of Snvanllul', The bride, given in m31I lage u� hel
vIsited hele dU,.lOg the \\cei{ wlt}l IJlOthel, J M Lee, WOle a dlCSS of
mcmbbms of her family sky blue nylon With white ucccaSOIles
MIS R J Brown IS vlsltmg III Tal- She CUI ned u white prayel book top­
lahassec With her dnughtel, MIS Don� I>cd With white CaJnatlOns tied With
nld I:undberg, and family tleamers
M I and Mrs L 0 Scarbolo have M,ss Mundell J(II kl"nrl, Ill:Jld ot
Hlllvcd flOI11 l\I!111l1 to spend �cvefa.J honol llnll only attendant, wOle .t
weeks at thClI home helc Idn�s8 of navy With plIll< ucccssolles
DI Helen Deal �tnd miant daughtcJ UtOI COlS�\ge was of pInk Caf1hltlOliS
Sundin ule no\\ at home rtOm the, JllInes E Wlggll1S was MI KlCk­
Umvclsltl HospItal, Augustn lilghber's best man and the ushe ..
Mrs. T P Foy an I MIS Cat! San- WOlD Eug ne Shurltng <tlld Vellioll
d I .. and daughtel Betty Foy Silent De.II
\Vcdncsday \\Ith rela.tlves In Metter I Follo\\llIg
tho cOlemony u lecep­
Mrs Al thur Turner and grand- tiQn was b"ven �\t the home of the
son, DaVid Allen, spent SatUlday III gloom',=, slste., I\lrs Gay Aloott 1\'l1�.
Mncon With MI and MIS A Odom \l\1clic HOW�lId, slstel of the groom,MIS Fledenck \Vllson spent a f3W Ml� I.!;veiyn Reddlsn nnd MISS FrMl-
days last week In Atlant._, With 1wI i< as Heating nsslsteci lit sel Vlfl.g MISSmoth II \\ ho undel went an opel utlOll MUl Y PI �\nccs Poole leglstered the
James Donaldson, of Jacksonvtllc,! gUOtits III the lJrld�'s boo Ie
Will Bpcnd the week end With hiS Pl1l-1 J Upon thell return from ttWIl wed
ents, MI Ilnd Ml'S Hobson DonUld-ldlllg' tilP Mr und MIS Klckltghtert:lon \ wlil !Hake thou home III Suvannah
Mr lind M,s Belllm'ti McDougald NO-THUMP CLUBand A nn lind AI McDougald weI e V1S-
Itol'S at Snvnnnah Beach Sunday" f- Mrs Roy Hltt was hostess to melll-
lelnoon bels of he, bridge club and othel
MI and MI.. T W Rowse Will guests at a delightful partYJThulsday
leave thiS weAk for Mlal1u. Flu, to uftel'TIOOn at her home Oil Pme Drlv ,
spend ten days with Capt und Mrs
whIch was IOVlely With decoratIOns of
W P Blown garden flowers Gtngel ale \Vlth hnle
MISS Zula Gammage ht I�turncd
ahe'rhet was served With mdlvlduul
from a two week" vacatIOn sp nt WIth dl!COI'att..:.d ankles Later peanuts �tnd
Coca-Colas WCle served A summelrel{ltlves In Pannmu City, Flu, Ullt!
kljJeliumollt, Texas ' nee
p
u.ee a.nd eUI rings fOI iugh Score
Mr nnd Mrs Aulbel1; Brannen htb..t
went to �rs Donald Hackett, and for
t I t k I bl tI,er W,I
I
the No - r,ump prize a handkelciuef1R8 g111·_q S as wep lei 0 , -
Jlom G Jones, and l\1l's JOlles, of
and costume flower was WOII hy M[H
Montgomel v, Ala Albert Btaswell Other guests lfl-
Mrs E L Balnos has letullled ,eluded Mrs. Bill. Kelth, Mrs J F
flO'l1 \Vashlflgtoll, DC, where she SpIelS, Mm Inman Foy Jl, Mrs
attended It genelal meettllg of Worn
Boh Wtnburn. Mls Josh Lanier, Mrs
�DS FodClnted Clubs
H P Jones JI, Mrs GOlle Curry,
Mls A T Ansley and MIS Hal-
Mrs P!lul Frankltn JI, Mrs Robelt
VC� Brannen have locturned flom Lal1l�I, Mrs Le\VIR Hook, Mrs Phil
C,estent Beach, S C, where they' ff.lI01lton. Mrs Buford KnIght. M,.
t f M B Id I Berrtald Scollt and !\lrs AI McCul-WCle gues SOlS a Will laughMISS Vllgml8 Lee Floyd. WIll ur-I ••••'
riVe Sunday from Agnes Scott
COl-I
NOVELTY CLUB
lege fOI a VHoatlOn VISit \\ttlt her pnl � Members of the NfJveltv Club \\;eleents, 0, and Mrs Waldo Floyd dehghtfully entertained dUllng thLOUIe Simmons, woo graduated
I past week With Mrs 0 M Ldllit'lMonday flOm Wake FOlest Cailogc, las hostess at hel home on Jones �Ivehas arJlved hom.e to spcnd awhile With
IlnliO Duhhas, loses and laikspul welehlB palents, MI nnd l\'lts Frank SIIU- used m decorabons, and dalrlty openmons lac sundwlches, potato chips I!ll\no-MI s Bill Peck and chlldlClIj Drew I mOil SWills and lemonddc wltil gr enulld Pete, have returned to Ot!Land, Ie cubes were sel ved Games <.lUUFla, nftci a VISit \/lth hel mothel,
'1 contests welc enjoyed ,wd the JlIZeMIs Hazel SmallwQod, �lnd othe.1 1181- wus w lJ M H 'h T ["Lives on y i IS ug url1.cc Oth-
ICIS prcsellt were MIS C P Cluxtonliltss B.lIbalH Ann Brannen, We. MIS [11',s peLoach M:rs W E'Icyan ConsclvatolY gladunte, has ar- Helmir, MIS Jesse Mikell MIS BUI.lived hom:! fOl the sum mel \\ Ith hel It M t h II M 'plllents, 1\11 and MIS Lester BWTI- on 1 C c, rs H M Teets lVhs
lien S, I
Fruilk UpchUlch, lvfts H S Wat-
MI dnd Mrs TlIly Ramsey und
kl118 und. hel illothel, MIS Peday .
sons, Rick Rnd Tom, of Grtfflll, will, FINESSEE CLUB'MEE1' ,spend next \\eek hel'e \\lth MI RUIlI-! Membc"s oE the PlIlessec Club werc&<.!yla palents, MI and Mrs� B H � untcrblilled Tuesday ev Illng by Mll:I�amsey
I Bou Blanchette at hel home 011 MooreMr and MIS R 'P Steph itS spentlstred Roses were used to dec�tateth-e week end In "a)nesbo�o With 11CI looms, and Ice CleUITI nnd cakeIclatives and attended the hIgh school \VOle f:;elvcd Por high score MIS1;'1 aduatlon of thelr mece, MISS Betty \Vcndel RoclJ<ett wo tM II \
n a. eocoanuaxwe calw, u dUlJlty apron fOI low went toMrs H F Or.tme�el and son, Wll-, MIS Li:.:lIold HoJ.gllls, fOl cut Mrsham Sheppatd, ha .. e teturned to thell
I Mel BOdtman received .l pie, and Leihome In Alexandna, Va, after spend- ISit Ufl floutlllg Pllze went to Mrs bIllg a month \\Ith hel mothel, Mrs J.!; lw Blines Otlle I '1S Le • IS P aymg wet L' rl;:;, WIS
IJ 13 Wllllanl., M,s J G AltmanMISS Betty Smith, who was glad MIS Billy rriliman, Mts Dock Br'lll�u.Lwd flom Wesleyan Conservutol vI 111'11, MIS L.lllwood Smith, MIS Wen.Monday, has mllved home to splo.'nti l<i-cl Ollvel, Mrs Jertlr Howald andt.he summel "Ith hel patents, Mt alld MIS Emcrson BtallllcnMrs HOl'8ce Smith I ....MI and MIS C. B Griffin, of Au- RECEPTION FOR
guskl, With her mother. MIS J W I MR. A.ND MRS. WALKERJi'OlOOS, and MIS Geolgla Bunce, of An Infolmal r.eceptlOn wlll be givenStatesbolo, VISited Mrs W E Jones by the Statesboro MethodIst Church
and Ml and 1\115 LeiDy Stapl tOil [<"Iday evcllIng fro.l11 8 to 10 o'clock
Sun.day I f(ll Ml und Mrs DaVld Walker, whoMrs J W Fotbes VISIted Sunday 3te ,.VISltltlg' her mother,1 Mrs R- SWIth hC'l 11Iece, Ml"S W E Jones, at 30naul �lI1t, and family, (11101 to le:1\­Mettel MIS Jones IS recuperating wg EOI fOlCIgn Held wOlk AU m'itm­
sa.tl'3factOJ Iiy flom a serIOUS operation ") r� of the ChUICh and other frlend!:l
pcrformed recently at the Geurgla .f the young couple �llC aor.dtally tn� IBaptist Hospltal, Atlanta vlted to atten.c[
Saturday, June 6th
GOOD ENTERTAINMENT
"Reunion In Reno,"
Peggy Dow, Mark Stevens Glgl
Pereau,
Starts at 3 08; 6 01, 9 14.
Plus
"Flame of Stamboul,"
Richard Dennm.g, Lisa Fet riday,
Starts 200, 453, 746, 1959.
Plus a Comede
QUlZ Grand Prize now $2000!
Slnduy-s-Mcnday, June 7-8.
,
j,''1'axi,''
Dan Dalley( Constance
-
Smith
Stal ts Sunday at 2 10, 4 08, 9 15;
Stat ts Monday at 8, 4 58. 6,59, 9
---1
TuesdaY-Wedtfel'day June 9-10.
�'Battle Circus,"
June Allyson, Humphrev Bogart.
Stalts 410, 505, 703, 900
Thursd.ly-Fnday, June 11-12:
"She's Back on :Broadway,"
VlrglnLa Mayo, Gene Nelson
Starts 3 00, 4 59 7 01, 9 03
. . . .
EXTIlA-Thl' lid and I paId adml"­
.'on WIll admIt 2 adults or 2 cllllr�n
Monday, June 8th.
Statesboro. Georgia
NOW
"Trouble Along The Way,"
John Wnyne, Donna Reed, Charles
Coburn
Starts at 300 507.714,921.
Plus World News and Cal toon
Ralston Purina Distri�
Will hnve opemng m sevelat South�
east Georgta towns fOl men 21
to 35 years of age to sell and sel'VIce
theIr ploducts Sales experIence un­
necessary, but only men With charac­
ter, moral background, and wllhng to
work hal d. Will be conSIdered. Col­
lege trammg deSIrable but not a flx­
�d requirement Good startmg salary
and bonus plan • Th,s,,;s an unusual
oPpoltun,ty for men who can qualIfy.
Wllte RALSTON rURINA CO, 309
Florence Ave, Statesboro, Ga, giving
complete detalls of your qualtficatlons.
(14may2mo-c-EOW)
,_
Mrs Andrew Jackson Klught, of
Hlooklet, announces thee englLgement
of her daughter, JllCquelyn Delores,
f Bl'Ooklet and Augusta. to Walter
Alcxandel Roach, son of Mr and Mr.
Walter Allen Roach, of S.,vannah, GIl
MISS Klllght IS the daug'hter of the
lute Andrew Jackson Kmght
The bflde-elect was graduated from
Btooklet HIgh School and Georg",
I
ATHLnlC SHIRTS
Made from fleecy white cOlfoll
fibres to absorb peB-
piratlon and punIshment 49caUk" Sizes 34 to 54,
FATHER'S DAf
JUNE 21st.
\
TEE SHIRTS
Carefully combed pr(lmium cot.
lon, quarter length sleeves longtuck in and firmly laped 'neck.band are quality fealures of
Ihis sturdy tee. White or solid
colors In Sizes small,
89medium, large and Cextra-large.
Sanforlzetl
GRIPPER SHORTS
Patented Ful-Bak seat, elastic
side inserts, non-pop gripper
front.•Brlght patterni, fancy
strIpes, solid calors
and white In sfze: 6ftc28 to 52. 7
Sanforized
BOXER SHORTS
No cenler seam In seat, all.
round elastiC waistband gives
you solid comfort Blazer
stripes, bright paHems, solid
colors and white i,
sizes 28 to 44. 69c
BRIEFS
Generously cut to prevent rIding
up and bmding, these fine cot.
ton briefs give mild athletic sup.
port IndiVidually packaged in
cellophane containers.
Small, medium, large 69cand .:",ra-large. ,-
Minkovitz Department 'Store. .
I
I BAL1{\\"A\IDLOOK I
TEN YEARS AGO.
IERVIe.From Bulloch Tilnes, June to, 1943.
Could fry eggs on the pavement,
asphalt patches melted under sun'.
rnys In city center
Funnel'S to study tobacco cunng;
Will be chief tOPlC for discussion Fri- BaUoch TIm., BatablLlhed 18111 t CouoUdated 1__ l' Ul'day night; at court house. State.boro N.... S.tabUohed 1101 f -, ,
Asaist, farmers to procure help, State.bon Eaale, B.tabll.hed 11l17-Couolldatecl 0-_ II, �
some progress III Ull m labor problem
I���i�::�:o::nC:::: :::et .::� HONORED CITIZEN WHERE DID 5EIBALD STREETaon was brought to TImes office last ,
���a:o����{�S Joiner, of the Reg- EEl'S TRAGIC END GETIA FOREIGN COGNOMEN?Fat of tlte land on editor's desk;
early corn, peas and snap beans POUI Struc!k Down By Motorist Variou!! Groups Of YoungIn from four friendly directions Con- The center of Statesboro I. the I People To Participate Intributors mentioned were Lester At Entrance Of Church court house square, surrounded by Original Legislation IId' e· Activities North and SouthBrannen, OtIS Groover, Ira A orman On Last Sunday Evening four nuun .beets 011 th� west IS Alind Remer Warnock - all brought ... h d fleeting Statesboro I Cllmplna season for Bulloch coun�veorn fresh In the ear J. E MCCrolUl, aged 84, long a most NOI th MUIn street runnuig nort an 8 ,F'ront-page scarehead Tead',,"Need outstandIng cttizen in public and prt- Routh, 011 the south 18 East MUIll, As a sort of preview O( the Clty 4-H Club members started thIS weekCertificate to Transfer Cats, then
d th I unnmg esut and west But who of Statesborc set fOlth herewith, It lS bur Waters, RI>glgber, were awarded)followed the explanation that cats vote cu cles, met almos�, mstant ea
t regarded that the Ila-gl aphs of leg- when Johnny Parriah, Portal, and WII,belllg brought 111 from the country I 111 a trugte manner as be was cross- knows the names of the two stree 8 -\111.."" I u. ."h k h tch d h M h d which pUSS the court house on the Islation which appear below Will be flee trips to the lI'tate forestry camp
are eatmg young c lC ens a e mg the street to enter teet 0 1St
at LIlUI a Walker ..... rk, near Wuv•
in the back yard of the edltor'� home; Churclt for the evonmg services Sun- nru-th and east? You didn't! "f tnterest even to the oldest old- ._,. •II lady neighbor had seen the country- .
At th d f Well, you ure far behmd In YOUJ timers These pamgral)hs. copied cross. EdWin and Wilbur will letumman drop the kitten right at our day evening. e ver-y oar 0
from the Acts of Geergta 1866. pages Saturdayb k t .� L h h 118 struck down by a knowledge If "VY'IU do not reeogmze ...... I'�
1
ac ga e. cne enure e w J-
197-8, reveal the fI,st steps of , legls- Monday finds n still larger �up
• • • •
d b un man whose Selbald and Coultland as the twoTWENTY YEARS AGO C.ll nvcn y a yo g latlon lea<hng tow.lrd the later tn-I -of county winners headIng fUI Tiftonn.lme IS gtven as M<>rgan NesmIth, other boUIld.ll les-CoUi tiand on the corporatIon of the CIty twenty-odd
I h .From Bulloch TImes, June 8, 1933 whose home IS WIth hIS parents on nOI th and Selbald on the eust. And years later--about 1890 � compete w t like county wlllnenBulloch county landownels have the Dover tllghway Just beyond th� ,vlth at least one of these names IS ThIS orlgtnal leglslatlOn reads I
110m thl> othel' twenty-sIx Southeaatiornled forestry protection program: I city litmts So badly tnJurod was he Important, and SOlbald espeCIally, as An Act to make Pel manont the COWl- JACK N. AVl'llll'1"f G�nr!lia countl.s. GOIng on th", trip40000 acres have been hsted to In- ty Site of Bulloch CAlunty, alui to In- WIll be Ted Tucker, Brooklet, In pub-su;" the work tn .the county I thy the contact tnut Judge McCloun bald .Ictuully donated the land some corporate the Same, and fOI Other
LOCAL GRADUATE l,c speaklng; EdwIn Rocker, Portal,Plfc Gordon Dennul.I k, Son of
MI I dIed wIllIe bemg conveoyed tG the hundted and fifty years ago on which Purposes
tractor Inalntenancs, John 'llumer,
and MIS Maille Denmark, has been hospltal Statesboro has bcell bUIlt Courtland SECTION I Be It enacted, etc,aSSIgned to duty on the SS Portland, I
h Id t That the town of Statesbolo 111 the
STUDY IN ENGLAND
Lab School, fann und ilome electtic,r.,celved hls trllJnmg at ParrIs Island, I Funel.d services were e a 11 and Selbald streets Ul e exceedmgly county of Bulloch, shull be, and th" and Doulflas Cartee, Middleground,S C. II o'clock Tuesduy m.orlllng at the Meth- Impoltallt, und selb,,"1 espocmlly, as same IS hereby made the permanent
. ,I h, talent for boys; Mlssea. Faye Mal-F L Parrish, R J. Proctor, C. H. I odlst Chulch of which he had been IS "ttesled by thiS little scrup of au- seat of public bulldmg of silld county
I d B kl t b d k sJi4-Bedenbaugh
and Ergar Bendenbaugh an uctlve me�lber for the fifty yeals thentlc hIstory willch has recently SECTION II That W II, Myley, Jack Averitt Receives The at· 'G
roo e, rca mn tng, •comprised a fishlng party at the Scar-
tl W H Coleman, C PI'Ctodlus (Ptee- Fullright AWlIrd From The ,ley 100rel, StatesbolO, cherry pleliboro club house Last week; piirty had of hiS lesldence til Statesboro, '" come tnto the ItosseSSlon of th,s P'I- torll""), J Zetomer (Zetterower) and
U. 't N th C Ii Betty
Jean Beusley, RegISter, senIorJlarrow escape floom ItlJurlCS when sel'Vlces bClflg COllciuctE'd by the pa�- per So If you want to lelll n about C E Fletcher be, and they uro here- DlverSI y or uro na �rllls' dl'ess revue, MaXIne Brunson,It k tl 'P I P lib by apPOinted commiSSIOIHH'S of tHud eo!heavy hal stOim 5 rue Ie cam d tor, Rev. Flcdellck Wtlson � e3.l- Statesbol'O-when, where and why- Itown Wtth power and authonty to Jack N Averitt, gluduute student Stutcsbo"o, JUnior girls' dlcss rovue;l'I!t��ct�lla ����h e:� ��:��\l��tes�s 1 CIS wele R L Cone, B�lon Oyer SI, begm leahng
I
ITU1ke such by-laws for tl10 govern- lit ItistolY at the University of NOlth Mury.Bell.ley, Statesboro, food prep-st a funtly pnl·ty Tuesday evelllhg I
Jim Donaldson, Billy CAlne, Hoke S
On Janu.try 7th. 1803, Geor� Sel
mont and good order of s�ld town as CalOllnll, SOli of 11011 "nd MIS J, B aratton, Flankle Deal, Skltesboro,
L M d M J H Blett B II D W E Fl vd DI'" John - may be necessary, 1l1"0\�ldcd tlMt such
I
nOnOrlllJ!' r an rs � I lunso, I OJ ,
I
bald then a reSIdent of thc City of b I Avelltt, of State.bolo, has been home lmprovemellt, Haz<>1 McDona),I,
.. 1:1 I C t tamed lnfor , y- a.\\8 ate not lepugnnnt to thtl con·
\ R
, .. ISS .e en one en el [ Moolley and Lanille F Slmmolls Augusta conveyed 200 ac",s of lalld "titutlOn of thiS State .1Ild the United <lWtaded n I"ulbnght schol.lfshlp to I Brooklet, mUlftns, ,fanlCe De a I,��y J:��r�;1I1:v��:1u��t h�:loMr�I' IntellJlent, In chalge" of Smlth- to Josep'h Rogel", Drury Jone., Ste- States England for the eomlllg academle Statesboro, llubhc sJleakmg; Mar.Gilbert Cone -Mr and M,'s B A Tlllmun Mortuary, was In East S,de phens Denmark, John Cook .tnd John SECTION ll[ That the sflld tOWIl year The officlill .)nnouncement was
r
guret !\l.lltes, Lub School, talent forDe I t·t n d mformally at break- cemetery Evelctt as commlSSlonelS of Bulloch of Statesboro be, and the .am" IS
"I
a en er OJ elf M county ThiS dl'ed appears of r.ecord hereby mcol pOlated, and that the hm- mllde Last week by the BORrd of For- ,tho gill. ... Ss Boasley and Edwinfast Sunday m0I111ng In �O�OI 0 G ur I Judge McClonn,- whose home was III the cloerok's office of thiS county 111 Its of sUld cOl)}oration l!x.nelld one OIg11 Scholarships in co-operation I Rocker will serv-e also U8 votmg dele-Eliza13t� Futrell's gues rom a
-
ollgmlllly MidVIlle, CRme to Bulloch book 4, on pllge 85 Thl� lund was mlle In every dlrectlOn from the court WIth the State Dep.1rtment .1 gate. to the dlstnot 4-H Club meeth,::Iley,
. ..
•••• �ounty somewhat mOlC than a half give to Bulloch county as a county house square Mr Avcntt will be u880ciatcd for that Will name dlstlict officers.TBIRT\: YEARS AGO century ago For the fI,st yeals of seat and IS the land now cover"" by SECTiON rv. That sUld com mlS-
I R d R d Hilithe city of Statesboro. A plat of the sloners and theIr sUCceSSOI" m office olle Y6Br "Ith KIng's College, lhtl- oger an uymon agen wFrom Bulloch Times, June 7, 1923 hiS cltIzensh,p he was .employed with plan of the clty of Statesboro was So appomted by thIS act be a body verslty of London, whIle worktng on' be two of 'four Georglll 4-H ClubDr A W Quaottlebaum, one of the J E Foy Company, whIch op- made by J081ah Everett, county 8ur- polltk for the purpose set fOlth III research concemlllg 'GeOlglU. as a members at the national camp I.Sta shOIO'S best known phYSlcla"", erated the timber and raIlroad busI- veyor, and was record"" III the cterk's thiS act, and that they, or a majorIty Royal Colony" and the Habershams,! Washington next week a180, leavlllgwas stncken With paralysls at hiS I ness til the Rocky Ford to Portal office of Bulloch cuonty In book A, of them, have power to fill all such 'h' J 17th f t _.lalIome Friday evenlllg; lS III serious page 110, by Wllham M KennedY', vacancte. a. may occur between the .1Il outstandtng Engh.h famIly whIch ere on une 0,\ a en.....,.condItion.
I
commulllty Somethlllg Itke a half
county 8urveyor of Bulloch countt, periods of their appolntment and the gamed 'prommenee m Savannah be- camp. ThIs Ia one ,of the top "IwarclaOscar Langford, one-tmte leslelent century agG he came to Statesboro on February 11, 1806, ThIs WlI8 �e n>JUlar terms of the electlon for com- tOle the Amencan Revulutlon. He available to 4-H Club m,emhe... It<If Statesboro, now of Vk'ld0t::,ta, VlSlt- and for a tIme was employed wlth birth and the begtnnlng of the cit)' of mUl8lOners, 118J.0lnted out In this a�t. will do spoclal work In co-<>perat,on lB an henor that Bulloch county h...:���e�:s�,� ����7"tta�lo�tnb::� the FtrSt NatIOnal Rank, later WIth S��:J; �:v��t:,�!;. �U!. 01 � slo������ln 'na�\,e;�a�:�d with Prof. G S Graham, Rhodes pro-! achl....ed anI, once before when Del-"""",ber of V�ld,o.ta 'poh"" force. I the Slmmons Company, \.,..nd then lit growth and development of St&te.. - .hall hold theIr office until the first fe.sor of 1mpenal HIstory at King', maa Rushing Jr. wu a �elll" 10111(1·-.O'olon' WoOil...l:k: a farfIieF hVlllg IlRIrI'41rtlll! buJJoines.·"on '�o"Jh <"fain boro fro,,! l�' Jllllllnnlna"I/P!1.O '!l.lI!Jut Monday III January,. 1868, when an Collelr". I ten yearl alfo. It meana that th8.,ilfht mUe. �t of StatAl.boro, ha9 street wlth the late S.· H. ParrUiIi a�e the year 1880. 'i'rhe P"llulati¥ of election shall ... Iteli! UI said town, An honor IfI1Iduate of Stata.llboro Halt� tWDLI IU'II,.' ijul pl'I!IIIIlIt tIiiIcll""°rt,eredf da v't',� �dr��r:h'!o;.:�r;o!iricl;. 8uceessoro to Ute Blitdt'PatriJJh Co. Stateabo!ro In '1880" was Ib"WJI altJlO: =':�sr!n":rspIa: ,,:,=IDflt2 :.t .HIatt Behool Mr AVfllitt _Ivetl Hi� two oiJ.nIindlq.. boy., In 0.,....a.o 0 e, ''''- • - T - t' , 11 '! I te'l in. 1890 625' In 1900 1160· In, - 91"0 � r' • -' ' ..I.....,..'p.m.llnces the weevil.� and devours wen y years ago e waa e ee '" 2 630. h. 19i7 3 600.' I� 1ei10 3 BOO reg'l1lated by luch by- .......)' B.S. Delfl'ee at Georgjll,
TeacherGI
....H v ub wo • ft,thent bodily. ordinary of Bulloch county and held "�d tbe estl�� Population' b..Ja;' may thl'll< advi.able, and lie fro� College and hll M.A. at the Unlver- Some fert, 4-H Club lDelJi¥n fro..County tax equah,era areI neaharmr t:h&t oft'lce fur twelve years. Rettrlng (Apnl 1953) IS 7600 teart to [!alr, 88 telong &8 aaiA' cor- slty of G9OIrgu,' He 18 curren-Iy the county will ro to Da)l'$oll& Seach�o"pletl0n of their work, va ue8 ve bll oIf L._ h bee I' '11 be' • h .. L_ b para lon UC' n eX18 n�e. ( <I • ty Lbeen permitted to remaIn as near aa f�om pu c Ice ..., &8 n as- t now.... Illen t at ..ta.... oro· SI'lCTION VI That all peroons en- completln& the dissertation for tit" 'In .ul, 1. to 18; about all'tr will ,0pOSSible to last year's valuatIons; .,gned to various matters of guar- grew very slowly for a g"oo mft'n)' titled to vote for membtml' of the Ph D. at the UniversIty' of North I to CIll1lP Fulton at Atlanta Jill, 27iloard conslsts of J M Murphy, J. N dlanship and kindred admmlstratlve rears t:-�out Janua�, �8�ta�e b rst General Assembly, residing WIthin the CalOllna. He �.as glVlm the Wllham to 31, and another lfl'Oup of 80me ftvuAklM and M M Donaldson If 'l H t t d r m a ever en re . oro corporate hmtts of swd town shall
I II _� k I M\ II ....Soctal J'
F Brannen, 'who has a al sea one lme serve as came in on the Doyer " Statesboro be entttled to vote for com'ms�loners J�nl1ings Bryan award at the Um or!ftx Wl .pc.... a wee n l ""ge-been attevdmg AtLanta Law School, tlustee of GeorgIa Teachers Collelr<!!, rallroad, Just completed between anti other ofocers necessary for the vorslty of GeorgIa In 1945, .lUd now VIlle at the .�te council meetlnc onamved Wednesday to VlSlt hIS parents, I was a former member of cIty councll, Dover aod Statesboro. Th&t was a government of RaId town. holds the Weddell Memortal Fellow-' Augu.t 3 to 7Judge and Mrs J F. Blannen.-Mas- I and was for many years a .teward In great day til the hIstory of our town, SECTION VII That .lllJ commis-
ship appointment at the Unl,erstty of _ter John W Johnston celebrated hIS h Sta bo M th d t Ch h altd hundlL'<Is of people. who had nevor sloners, or a maJorlty of �em shall I I Loc I Y M Ielghth
bIrthday 'w,th a party at the t e tes ro e a IS UlC seen a train hefore came to States- have power to enforce obendle�ce to N'Otth C arohna, where he UI preSIdent a oung an s1I0me of ttlS parents, Mr and !\lIS. J He was actIve uptll hls death III boro to see th,s traIn, the by-laws and regulatlons of said of Phi Alpha Theta, natIonal honor.W Johnston. the post of pi oba ion officer of the The court house I\t that tlmp '""" eorporatlon, and to pum.h, fOI n VIO- alY hlstory fraternity. Promoted To Yeoman: • • • superlor court a two-story frame bulldmg and had latton of the laws by fine and Im- A f f h t GFORTY YEAIlS AGO. stood for years on the Slte of the pres- prlsonment til no case' to exceed s pro eSSOl 0 I"tory a eo '1ft" Key West, Fla, June 'l.-Subma'Survlvors ale hIS Wife, one daugh- ent court house In the rear of it twenty dollars, and such ImpnSOIl- Teachers College Silice 1946, Mr Av- rille I' Brul!<! Prosser, USN, son of Mr.From Bulloch Times, June 12, 1913. tel, MIS, Evelett Barroll, Docatul, were two small brlck offices, bne oc- ment tn itO Iltstance to exceed ten eJltt hus boon Jll'anted an addltlonal "nd Mrs BlOIS J Prosser, Rt. 1,Cotton boll I.,rge as a buckshot wna lone Son, DI J E McCronn JI , De- cup led by the sherltl' and' the other duys
I
year's leave of ub6ence to aL'Cept the I Stotcsbolo G" has been promoredJIArnodugerhstont,onethgreOTf,.mrenBlerO.ffolfceth"eYJJ,mpJ. catul. by the clerk of tlie COUI t These Assented to 20th December. 1866 F Ibrl ht tnt t M d M s I "d I L['.:3 'bUlldmgs were later tom awa and u g llllpOIfi en r un I
I
to yeoman secon C 8SIll. celli amonl'ocommunlty the present court house was b�llt to by Fulcher '" Lu lei, next to that Avel,tt Will SU11 fl'Om New York 111 many BaIlors of the AtlantiC Fleet'.First watermelon of the season was Hl'gh Class Music 1893 at a cost of about $17,000 Sillce Ben Mereel's fur�lture store then early Septembe� to bcglll th� Itew as- submullne force to get a raUie In theshown a.t the Times office thiS mont- h d..
,ing by Dr T F Brannen, was not Planned Pilots Field
t at tIme some lmprovements an a.- .1 dlug StOIC o]>?rated by L D Stlut_lslgnment In Londy Navy's first blanket promotIOn thislarge, but "as fully matured dltlons have bee� made (new furJll- ton, and a clotlllng stote operuted b� I ye"r 'F II tit d th f F k Sa - ---- -,..� eure, paInting mSlde and outslde- C W Ennels whor. FaIr Store now
I tt p °to 'h h' k
o o\\mg e e.l 0 ran s- All over Southeast U""orgla people tile put on tlte floor 1953) to meet stands Where McClellans 10c stOle mpor an r- OSI Ions 1
The advance HI ratlllg, w IC ,00Ber last week, allegedly due to small- who love goed slngnllg al" settmg th t . If t t eks ago IS the result atpox cIty offiCIals Issued statement de-
e presen nee s. now operates, 11153, J W. Olhff &, Under Civil Service e co wo we ,cla�ng the SItuation under control aSide the eV'enlllg of Tuesday, June The busmess center of the city was Co occupIed the last two stoles, later I
I
Navy.wlde competitive examlOatlOnaBulloch county hookwol'm campalg11 I 23rd, to meet at Pilots FIeld III ortgmally Itmlted to North Mam, occupIed by W. H Aldled and BlItch-I New eXJlmllIatlons have been an- held last July, These petty officerclosed Tuesday, SIX. hundred dnd four I Statesboro fOl the biggest 'sll1g" ever �:��h M�a�n 8:.:'e�tsthe T����h \;:��: �� �:����m��' S�:I� occuped by Belks I nounced by the U Sit CIVlI Selvlce exammatlons �ue held every sixpersons wal e asee! tamed to be hat- I held Ul thiS section of tIle state b I C f f II h t t d
I th f II bl cl ets
A gradbonllg 'hook'l"Unns,
'the pe8'Centage I usmess houses On West MaIn nor Dr J. B Cone practIced dentIstry I ommlSSIon Or
I Ing urc I ec an mon S or" ueJa l . '>bemg 718 1 The Smlle-A-Wllile Qualtet, of Ma- on NOlth SIde of East Mam street m a small frame bUlldmg on the Site 1 dietetIC mtern posltlons. The ureltl- unte of ReglSltel Hlgh School m 1U411Mrs J. C_ Wllght waR appomted con, one of the outstandIng quartets There was a block of brlck bUlldtngs itOII' OCCUPIed by the Barg.lm CAlrner. teet pOSItIOns to be filled, paym(!' from Plo.ser enlisted III the Navy tltatpostmaster at Metter to succeed Josh ln the South, tlte KlIlg1mans Qwt.r- on North MUIn street reuchlllg from There lS not now stunding m StateS-I $3410 ta $lO 800 8 year are located same year 111 Octobel He has beenEIlts, deceased, she IS daughter of I h. the present _Bulloch County Bunk bOlo a brIck bUildIng that waB here' , , Sedeceased, she IS duughtel of deceased tet, 0,," of the best III the state, t - corner to ulld Illcludmg the present m 1893 Where the olil Blink of <n ,anous Fedelal agencIes m Wa.h sertting ubourd the SubmarIne 'n-d�ceased postmaster, llJld had man-I Starllghtel .. , of Statesbolo Higil Belk's Depal tmellt Store on North Statesboro bUlldln1r now stands, a I mgton, 0 C, and VIWllty A[lprO� net since 1951.aged affairs If! postofficc for several School, filst place wmners among Mam. two·story bulldmg occupied .by a va-11HlUtc educatIOn 01 cxperlencc IS rc He IS tho husband of the forme1'yeacroSntract fOI lmprovelnent to the Georgia high schools, and Statesboro's b On South Main st!'Cet there was a tJety of bUSinesses, was then the Hall qUlle,' no ""tten toots WIll be gIven MISS Irma J .Gerlald, of Statesboro,I
lock 'Of brick bUlldings flom the Hotel, owned by W. M Hall and op- -,
d
flew school buddmg was let FrIday own Bulloch Four Quartet, WIlt ap- MlnkoVitz corner to the bUlldtng oc- erated at that tIme by W. N Rarrls MaXImum age hmlt /01 $3,410 POSI- and they WIth theIr daughter resl.eafternoon to H G Everltt, of thiS pear In the program, cupled by Donaldson-SmIth building. East of that bUlldlng' was the home I
tlOns IS 35 years (walbed for persons In Key West, Fla Mrs Prosser I.citjy, and Thoma.s G Brittlng'harn, Congressman Pn"ce H Preston On East'Mam street there was one of S. �. Olhff Just back of the In-and- ent,tled to vetelun plcferenct), no the daughter of Mr and Mrs LuclBnAugusta, total cost wdl be ,7,866, WIll be master of ceremomes �t the small bnck pUlldIng w'lere EmIt Out Fliling StattOn is now located
maximum age IlIllIt for the hIghest Gerruld, of !!It 6, Statesboro'of thIS cost the bUIlding wdl be $3,- Aklns"hardware store now stands, oc- North of the court house at theti79; heatmg systeln, $1,287. elaborate mUSIcal, cOlt.Ce�,planned by cupied by S T Chance. At the cor- corner of North Main street stood. a paYIng posItionsFIFTY•YEARs AGO the Statesboro A�hletlc AssoClabion, ner of East and Sou�h "Matll streets log bUlldul&' known as Lee Hotel and Further mformatlOn may be secur-Those promotIng the SUlglng event where the Sea Island Bank stands,. R. a two·story frame bUIlding known as ed flom the CommlSslon's local secre­state that notlllnl!' 'ltke 4:hIS, aff_ ,P.. Donald'l2n co')d\,cted a mercantIle FIelds' Hall whIch stood about �here tar)' Frank Hook, at the Ipcal ",st• bJlU8tness'�.l'exb door to him on the the unused stables of the Eitatesboro ' ,has ever been attempted ,n thIS sec- .a..t was "two-story' boardtng house .Buggy,& W�n Co now stands. The office.tlOn before! and one of the lapgest run by HU'am Franklin East of hlln first floor of FIelds' Hull was cut up _crOjVds ever to attend Pilots FIeld E. L. Smith ran a grocery busmess to tn offices and UPStaIrs was thl!, only WAS THIS YOIJ?lIS expe<..1:.cd for j he occasIOn Tickets a frame bUlldmg and adJotnlOg him audltor\1Utn 1n town ..
I d be ur d from on the east J F Fields run a store�! A few homes stood 011 the mumarc on sa e I1Jl ,".\'y
• sec e
In May, 1893, fire destl'Oyed the en- streets_North, 80uth, Eust and West Imore than 100 vOlunteel salesmen tlre block from the Sea Island block' MaUl. streets an<rSavannah avenue
corner to thp. co,,..er now occuplCd by J B Leala horne on Savannah avenuethe Smger Sewtng Mactne Co was the eastern Itmlts B E TurnerThe brIck store on the corner of then Itved on South Matn street whereSouth and West Mam streets was oc- the present Roy Beaver home now
(uP'l'd by the firm of EIlts & Outland stsuds In the rear of that, covermgNext dool to them on the south Mrs all the ternbolY now ,adjacent to Col­A: J. Wimberly, a Slster of the Elhs lege street and Jones avenue and oc­bt'others operated a millInery StOI'e cupled by mce homes, was a farm op.1O\dJotntng her M. T. Hal'tiee rao a erated by B. E. Turner What IS,nowfurlllture store and next to that Dr 'deslgnated as Bulloch street was thenJ C White !tad a small stock of known WI Baker street.
Idrugs, StandIng alonc was a smal[ The home of the late R Lee MoorefraRle bulldlng was "herem Walter on South Matn street, was built InReeves ran a restaurant and cool 1893 by Judge C. S. MartIn, then 01'­drtnk estabhshment. "hlch 8tood dtnary of Bulloch county, and at that Iwhere IS now the otflce of the States- tIme belllg the southern Itnut of the
I
boro Telephone Com. r�sldentlal section. On the north theOn North Maln. street at the cor- Dr. J B Cone resldence stood almost
ner now ocupied by the 13u1loch Coun- , ,. __ty Batik was a <brick atqre ICcupied See "Whe"" DId .se1P.e.l1l TOO Jap 2, .
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LOCAL CL�TERS
PLAN FOR OUTING
From Statesboro Ne"., June 10, 1903
'Several young ladles from Bulloch
have poslttons tn the clgar fUctory In
Savannah, where they get g'Ood wages.
Postmaster RIgdon has been notl­
hed that hereaIter hiS salary WIll be
111,400 per year IOstead of $1,300, due
to Utcl'eased postal buslOess
"The pI,n!;er mude us say that Col.
A M Deal would I'un for SOhCltOT
general In 1004 10 OUI last _,Issue,
thiS IS an error, he Will lun In 19Q4"
W. L Stteet, postmaster a.t Regls­
tel, was In the city yesterday and
mforms us that two rural fl..., de­
hvcry routes ale being worked Up' for
Regtster
"Th_e Tattnall Times (Hagan) re­
:fers to Statesboro a. a town of 700
peopl�, all of whom were. out at the
ball game Wltat brand are they
dllnKlng' over a.bout H:.>gan now?"
"Sc.1 Island Bank, Statesboro, Ga;
capItal stock, $25,000, shaleholders'
ltabi.hty, $25,00I:I, undlVldcd profits,
$6,000, directors, J 10' jJrannen, S
F 101liff, D E. Btr1, J A Brannen,
W S. PreetorlUs, M, M. Holland and
F D. 0�1ft'."
Hold'Last Meeting Of
R�ster Home-Makers
The Regtster Future Rome-maliers
of America held theIr last meeting
FrIday, May 28th, tn the home-mak­
maktng dep&rtment The chmax of
the meetlOg was the election of of­
Il!OlS President, Wilma LoLt, VIce ..
pre..dent, !\llldred Heath; secretary,
Elna Nevils, treasurer, Janelle Jones;
reporfer, Sybil Chester; program
-chairman, Joyce Beasley; hlstorLan, ..
Bobby Jean Lott, song leader, Jan­
elle Lallle'r SerVing as chapter ad­
Vl.'!or ,.,11 be our heme-makIng teach­
er, Mrs Herbert Powell
After the electton of officel" tlte
Choice'Friends Bring
Jar Of 'Choice Honey
You ure a matron, and have one
SOil anci one glllndson YOUI son
opec�\t..es hiS 0\\ II bUSiness and his
"ife helps hIm With It They occu­
py an apartment In your home
Wcdnesdya In town you were weal­
mg" a navy dl"'JSB, shoes, and cal ned
a navybag
If the lady deSCribed Will call at
the TImes offile she Will be gIven
two tickets to the picture, I She's
Back on Broadway," showmg today
and FrIday at the GeO! gill 'Theater
After reccIVmg 'tIC I tickets II the
lady will call at the Statasboro
Floral Shop she WIll be glvAn a
lovely 01 chid With compliments of
the 'proprIetor, Bill Holloway.
The la�y descnbed lust week was
Mrs, W. A. Bell, who culled: for her
bckets early, attended the "'how, re­
ceived her orchid and phoned to ex­
pr_ her apprec tlon. •
semor were presented gifts. The sen ...
lOt S served dehghtfu.l refreshment.
conslsttng of I>pen-fu.ce sandwlche.
and uncH The program was closed
by saylltg the creed.
ARPA RUTH COI.E�AN,
I Reporter.
A Jar of chOIce honey, the equal to
which we have rmely ever seen, was
that dellvered to the Tunes office last
Th'lll'Sday by MISS HarrIet May, from
the Denmark commlllllty The dehv­
ery was made as the representative
of hel father and uncle, Messru. Mar­
cus May and L M Clont� the iloney
eXP'!rts o{ the Pembroke, hlghwa.y.
Never have we se�n a More perfect
product fro!" u bee�l'ro Thanks for
the de/l.C8Cr
